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be educated in any American school is a great privilege, but our own
Benjamin Franklin High School in Rochester offers an exceptional op-
portunity. Franklin High, recognized as one of the most democratic schools in the country,
has done splendid work in its task of training young people for positions in later life.
Scholarship, character, and leadership have been stressed in class rooms, clubs, and sports
activities. The time we have spent here has been enjoyable as well as profitable. We appre-
ciate the opportunities that have been ours, and we are sure that the ideals and the training
which we have gained here will serve us to good advantage in the venture of life that lies
before us.
OR TEN YEARS THE KEY HAS SERVED AS A RECORD OF THE PROGRESS AND GROWTH OF BENJAMIN FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL. THIS ISSUE IS THE FIRST TO REPRESENT THE EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES OF A FULL SCHOOL YEAR. IF IN DAYS TO COME THE KEY OF 1940 BRINGS BACK POIGNANT MEMORIES OF THE HAPPY HOURS SPENT HERE, ITS PURPOSE WILL HAVE BEEN ACCOMPLISHED.
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At 14 years, a member of the class of 1898 at Groton High School, her favorite subjects, Latin and Greek.

A FRIEND OF FRANKLIN HIGH SCHOOL

Ethel Place was a born teacher. Her father and mother were teachers, too, and she later married a teacher, our own beloved Roy L. Butterfield. She loved young people and found her happiness in home and school. Graduated from Cortland Normal School at the age of eighteen, she taught for four years in the public schools of Ithaca and even after her marriage, acted as a supply teacher occasionally in emergencies.

Mrs. Butterfield's interest in schools continued as she followed the careers of her sons as pupils and her husband as principal. She was present on that September day, nearly ten years ago, when the doors of Franklin High School swung open to admit its first classes. Her older sons, Roger and Lyman, had already gone on to college, but the youngest, Alfred, belonged to Franklin.

She knew of all that happened here, became personally acquainted with many student officers and leaders, delighted in Franklin Day activities, Key teas, senior plays and banquets, graduation programs, and the teachers' social activities. Any honor or recognition shown a Franklin person gave her joy.

A musician herself, she sang often in oratorios at Cornell University as a young woman, and her fine alto voice was heard in church choirs wherever she lived. Naturally the Franklin Choir was a great source of pride to her.

It is a privilege to pay tribute in the 1940 KEY to Mrs. Roy L. Butterfield and to record her name as one of the first and best friends of Franklin High School.
The Benjamin Franklin High School is thoroughly American, even to the site upon which it stands. For what is more American than the old-fashioned circus? And Norton Street, corner of Hudson, was once famous as the circus stamping ground of Rochester. Big and small, learned and unlearned, serious and care free, they all came to Norton Street to feed the elephants and to see the man on the flying trapeze.

Then, lest the idea perish, though not from conscious design, our Key for January, 1938, took the circus as its theme and came out resplendent with big top and all. And surely we can’t forget the James M. Cole Indoor Circus that only last fall performed on the big gymnasium floor. Barnum and Bailey have folded their tents, it is true, but they haven’t moved away.

There is something about the bigness, the “busyness,” the vitality, and the general appeal of the circus that is attuned to the American idea of tackling big things in the joyous spirit of adventure and of opportunity for all. We hope that this is true of Franklin. The place is a big one—one of the largest and best equipped in the country. Young Americans of many national groups, some of them not long here, work and study and play together. The Almanac, sent to prospective students during the summer before the opening of the First school year, declared that the school would be of the “cosmopolitan type.” We still like the word “cosmopolitan.” Sturdy old American traditions connected with Benjamin Franklin and colonial days have been sought out and perpetuated in the name of our student council, the Junto, and in the names of all school publications—the Almanac, the Key, and the Courant. Franklin is the meeting place of the old and the new, the near and the far. More than ever before, Norton Street is vibrant with American life.

But, to begin our history, the need of a “Northeast High School” was recognized by the Board of Education as early as the year 1915. In 1916 the first portion of the campus was purchased, 15-3/10 acres for $10,000. In 1921 the school was asked for, at which time the cost was estimated at $1,500,000. In October, 1925, there was made a survey of school needs in this section, as a result of which two years later, December, 1927, the sum of $2,300,000 was authorized for the construction of the building.

A mile of corridors! Mr. Sabin finds the solution.

The first shovelful of earth was lifted on March 28, 1928. From that time the work went vigorously forward until the grand opening on Tuesday, September 2, 1930. We were impressively known as "The Benjamin Franklin Junior-Senior High School," with the regular junior-senior program, and carrying grades eight through twelve. The final cost, including site and equipment, was $2,992,821.10. Recently a considerable addition was made to the size of the athletic field; the campus now includes twenty-six acres.

The building was planned originally for an enrollment of 2,500, but before school began it was plain that more than this number would appear.
class rooms left unfinished in the early plans had to be completed at once. Various devices had to be employed to divert attendance to East High and elsewhere in order that we might be able to make a start with the huge load that would be ours to carry. By the spring term 3,100 boys and girls were with us. This number steadily grew until in the spring of 1933 the maximum attendance of 3,806 was reached. Just in time to keep our walls from bursting, all high schools of the city were placed on the five year plan (grades eight through twelve), and Washington, now a regular senior high school, assumed enough of the overload to afford us substantial relief. At present, April 9, 1940, our total is 2,809.

We have said that the word "American" has found much to claim in Franklin. So also has the word "democratic," and nowhere more than in student government. During the first year the Junto and the Executive Council were organized. The real governing body is the Junto, named from a discussion group of which Benjamin Franklin was the leader, and consisting of two representatives from each homeroom in the building. Eighth graders, therefore, have equality with seniors so far as voting is concerned. To facilitate things generally, the Junto chooses representatives to the Executive Council, whose particular work is to discuss matters of importance and to present recommendations to the Junto for final action. The smaller body consists at present of six student and seven faculty members; two of the student members must be taken from grades eight and nine.

Democracy, again, is the keynote of Franklin's award system. Awards were first granted in June, 1931, and the present system is governed by recommendations adopted in the term of January-June, 1933. Thereby certificates of award are granted to such members of the graduating class as have performed meritorious service in various extra-curricular organizations—literary, dramatic, musical, service, and athletic. The plan found favor and has been continued to the present. Awards are made by the Executive Council and are based on recommendations from faculty sponsors for the various activities. It is noteworthy that Franklin does not issue letters to athletic teams. The award principle is that recognition should be given for all faithful, well done extra-curricular work, and that so far as credit is concerned, no one branch of activity should take precedence over the others. The net result of the award system unquestionably has been an increased appreciation of many services hitherto unnoticed because of the lack of glamour connected with them. And this makes for democratic, American ideals.

Undoubtedly the greatest earned honor that a Franklin student may attain is membership in the National Honor Society, organized here for the first time in the spring of 1931. Elections are made by a faculty committee and are based on scholarship, character, and general good citizenship. Probably errors have been made in these selections, but on the whole a good work has been done and a distinct effort has been made to insulate equality of opportunity for all. The annual induction ceremony is one of the most impressive of the year, and membership is prized by the student body more than that in any other organization—athletic, literary, or social.

Other highly valued honor organizations are: Les Babillards (French), the Optimates (Latin), the Circolo Dante (Italian), the German Honor Society, the Commercial Honor Society, and the Craft Guild. Robust Americanism and democracy. These words have summarized our impressions up to this point. But there is something in the air at Franklin that is
more than either of these; perhaps it is the essence of both at their best. We mean the concern felt for the welfare of each boy, each girl, each young man, each young woman—personally. Mistakes have been made, and possibly they are many, because of the definitely planned effort to deal with each student as an individual. It is not so hard to govern an organization by unbroken rules. It is not easy to govern on the principle that regulations exist for the young people, and not the young people for them, but this has become the unwritten law of the school. Such is the unwritten law of good homes, and young people feel at home in Franklin. Whether it be a question as to the course of study, a matter of health, a problem at home, or a difficulty calling for the service of a trained psychologist, the Franklin guidance and advisory officers are ready to help in a personal way and with a sympathetic attitude.

Then it is Americanism, democracy, and the spirit of home. These seem to tell the story of Franklin.

As Franklin graduates read these lines they will think not only of their school as a whole, but they will find their minds turning again and again to one individual in connection with the characterizations here presented. They will be thinking of their principal, Roy L. Butterfield. From the day that he began to plan for the school before its opening, he has worked so whole-heartedly toward the ends we have mentioned that what has been said of Franklin seems to apply equally to him. To an unusual degree the ideals of the principal have come to be those that are first thought of as belonging to the school.

We are all proud of the fact that last fall a committee of prominent educators commissioned by the N. E. A. for the purpose of studying democracy in education, visited the Benjamin Franklin High School as one of a list of select schools chosen from the entire United States. The leadership of Mr. Butterfield we believe to be chiefly responsible for honors of this kind. His activities have been of the broadest sort and his labors Herculean. As teacher of most of the subjects originally in the curriculum, as high school principal, as president of the A.A.S.P. of the Central Western Zone, of the Associated Academic Principals of New York, and as member of important educational committees, his influence has become statewide and is constantly increasing. Just now he is serving on the tenure committee of the National Education Association. Mr. Butterfield's connection with our school has lent it prominence; his devotion to it and his efforts on its behalf have contributed more than any other factor to its personality.

OF VARIED INTEREST

Franklin stands high in Rochester for the work done by its ATHLETIC TEAMS. The record of their success is given in the sports section on page seventy-five. We find satisfaction in the fact that Mr. Carl Chamberlain and the health education faculty have stressed the matter of good sportsmanship more than that of winning games. The basketball score board, center of intense interest to thousands of eyes during the winter, is typical. It reads "Guests" . . . not "Opponents."

The first FRANKLIN DAY was held in May, 1932. Sports, eats, music, dramatics, and social activities in one festive salmagundi from early afternoon till late evening—all these explain why, from the first, Franklin Day has been a vast success and now is the gala occasion of the year.

One of the earliest acts at Franklin was the choice of red and white as the school colors. The ALMA MATER by Michael Golben, and the SCHOOL EMBLEM, designed by Stanley Klimaszewski and Duane Crumb, were selected during the spring term of 1931.

THE GROUND SCHOOL, opened in 1932, under the leadership of Mr. William Read, has on several occasions received newspaper publicity.
Mr. Read is an aviator of experience, one of the pioneers of commercial aviation. In his classes he aims particularly to present an introduction to the study of problems in aeroplane engineering and ship construction. For some time ours was the only ground school in the Rochester system.

Bill Read of the Ground School

THE GUILD ROOM serves as a meeting place for those pupils of the practical arts department that exemplify in their work the time honored ideals of old time craftsmanship. The furnishings of the room, patterned on the early Italian style, make it to be one of the show places of the building. The Craft Guild and the Guild Room are so far as we know the first institutions of the sort in the country.

Perhaps no student organizations have brought the name of Franklin into the spotlight more than our A CAPPELLA CHOIR and our BAND AND ORCHESTRA. In the fall term of 1935 the choir, led by Mr. Marlowe Smith, accepted an invitation to sing before the annual convocation of the University of the State of New York in Albany. From all reports, the impression made there was profound; as a result of this performance the fame of our singers spread far and wide. The band and orchestra, directed by Mr. Karl Van Haesen, have also done what we feel to be exceptional work. For some years past, there has been held each year in our section of New York State an "Apple Blossom Festival," featuring a contest among high school bands. It has never been our custom to enter contests of this sort, but as a result of pressure from the organization in charge, our band was permitted last June (1939) to take part. We are proud of the fact that though our players were not equipped with elaborate uniforms, and had never specialized in fancy drill work, they came back with first honors.

FACULTY FACTS: Of the 232 teachers, including the office force, who have taught in Franklin, 139 are still here. 5 have died:
- Cummings, Wallace D. (English) 1938
- Devlin, Oneita F. (Commercial) 1934
- Quinlavin, Ivan (Science) 1936
- Rappaport, Mitchell (English) 1937
- Wallace, Gordon Lewis (English) 1931

8 have been promoted to positions outside Franklin:
- Clark, Donald R. Head of foreign language department at John Marshall.
- Cogswell, Ralph Principal of School No. 7.
- Quinlavin, Ivan Principal of School No. 21. (Died, April, 1936)
- Singleton, Harold Head of vocal music at John Marshall.
- Smith, Marlowe G. Supervisor of high school vocal music.
- Welton, Paul Head of mathematics at Jefferson High School.
- Wolgast, Wm. Carl Principal of East High School.
- Van Haesen, Karl Supervisor of high school instrumental music.

41 are teaching in other schools.
1 has retired.
2 have disability retirements.
18 have resigned.
After forty-three years of teaching in both elementary and secondary schools, Miss Bessie L. Ames has retired. During this time she has set an enviable record in teaching and is indeed a remarkable personage to those who know her.

Upon graduation from Batavia High School, Miss Ames continued her education at Geneseo Normal School. Later she took advanced courses at the R. B. I., Cornell University, Simmons College, Albany State College, the University of Rochester, and Cortland Normal School. Not only has she taught an amazing variety of courses at ten different schools, but she has had experience in banking, in newspaper work, and in various business establishments. She has also checked Regents papers in Albany for some years past. She has the distinction in Rochester of having organized the first chapter of the Commercial Honor Society.

Her broad scholarship, her unswerving standards of high achievement, her concern for the true welfare of her pupils, and her own sterling character have made the name of Miss Bessie L. Ames one long to be remembered in Rochester.
MR. BUTTERFIELD

The students of Benjamin Franklin High School are most fortunate in having as a principal so experienced and versatile a man as Mr. Roy L. Butterfield. Upon graduation from a New Jersey high school, he worked his way through the University of Rochester where he received the Bachelor of Arts Degree. Not only did he distinguish himself scholastically while in college, but he was prominent in athletic activities, especially track and football.

Immediately after graduation from college, Mr. Butterfield taught at a country school and later became principal of a school of the same type. Later he was appointed principal of Charlotte High School where he remained for twenty years. Ten years ago he came to Franklin High School as its organizer and first principal, since which time he has worked unceasingly to build and maintain the fine reputation we now possess.

Although he is a busy man, with responsibilities in state and national education as well as local, he has always found time to take a kindly interest in our personal problems. We realize the benefits we have received from Mr. Butterfield's wise counsel, and we shall long cherish the memory of his help and guidance.

MR. SABIN

Mr. Willard A. Sabin, our genial vice-principal, came to Franklin High two years ago. A graduate of Syracuse University, he did advanced work at Columbia and later at the University of Rochester. After teaching at Jefferson High School, he became principal of Francis Parker School, Number 23. It was from this position that he came to us. We have already learned to appreciate his ability to handle large responsibilities in educational work both within and without our organization. He has been a sincere, loyal, and devoted friend, always patient and understanding in his guidance. We know that he will continue to be the invaluable adviser to future classes that he has been to us.
SECOND ROW: Mrs. Olyve Gordon, Mrs. Mary Lash, Bessie Ames, Samuel Zornow, Dennis Ruby, Grace Brown, Mrs. Frances Ebray, Lillian Crafts, Florence Metz, Frances H. Gaffney, Effey Riley, Ella Davis.
THIRD ROW: Ralph Ewing, Howard Jennings, Mrs. Jane Dunham, Mrs. Rose Blank, Edna L. Parker, Harriet Cochrane, Ruth Denio, Agnes Crowley.
FOURTH ROW: Charles N. Stalker, Mrs. Ethel S. Abbott, Isaac Chapell, Ruth Lush, Mrs. Helen P. Martin, Mrs. Dorothy Morsheimer, Mrs. Clara Bode, Mrs. Ina La Wall, Marion Lailey.
FIFTH ROW: Harold Warner, Walter Schmitt, Mrs. Lillian Hershberg, Lulu Covel, Lois Lawrence, Rachel Langworthy, Lester W. Parker, Helen Ritz, De Mars Bezant, Emily Thompson.
Franklin Tea Party teaches future wives the fundamentals of serving.

... See who's here! Ben Franklin returns to school. ... Football returns to Franklin High. ... Utopia at last! "Al" scolds Mr. Francis.

Franklinites do their part at football pep rally on Palace Theatre stage.
Class Advisers

Miss Ruth Lush

Mr. Walter Schmitt

CLASS OFFICERS

Charles Park . . . Pres.
Henry Jaworski . Vice-Pres.
Betty Jane Cooper . . Sec.
Shirley Ennis . . . Treas.
Lester Shapiro . . . Soc. Chm.

SENior

FIRST ROW: Jaworski, Cooper, Park, Ennis, Shapiro, Warner. SECOND ROW: DeLucia, Wojtas. THIRD ROW: Gray, Himmelsbach, Orger.
COUNCIL

Kann, Naselsker, Penbrooke, Candel, Rotmans, Merciano, Schooley, Jude, Salamone, Rukowski, Graef.

Custodian of The Flag and Standard Bearer

Emilie Zwierlein

Ellis Medvin

Betty Jane Cooper  Shirley Ennis  Lester Shapiro
ISABEL ADAMS, 85 Wakefield Street—Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Honor Leader 3; G. A. C. 4; School Scrap Book 3. . . . FRANK ALAIMO, 60 Miller Street. . . . CHARLES F. ALESI, 70 Trust Street—Junto 1; Know Your School Week 4; Corridor Aide 1; Senior Service. . . . ALFRED AMBERGER, 1606 St. Paul Street—German Honor Society 3, 4. . . . NORMAN AMENDOLA, 1298 North Street—Know Your School Week 3. . . . DONALD ANDERSON, 62 Agnes Street—Traffic Squad 4; Junto 3. . . . WILLIAM ANTINARELLI, 1856 Clifford Avenue—Craft Guild 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Traffic Squad 1, 2; Renaissance Society 2, 3; Bookroom 1, 2; Choral Club 1. . . . HARRIET J. ANUSZKIEWICZ, 180 St. Stanislaus Street—Corridor Aide 3; Junto 2; Craft Guild 4; Girls' Leadership 2; Girls' Honor Leaders 3. . . . MARY ARCHETKO, 317 Knapp Avenue—Girls' Leadership 1; Key Circulation 4. . . . PHyllis ARENA, 56 Willmont Street—Girls' Leadership 1; Senior Council 4; Orchestra 2; Library Aide 1; Corridor Aide 3, 4; Courant 3; Varsity Club 3; Renaissance Society 1, 2. . . . ROSELLA HELEN ARGento, 65 Crombie Street—Lost and Found 4; Junto 1. . . . MILTON ARNDT, 15 Ludwig Park—Junto 1; Choral Club 2. . . . MARIAN AUGERGER, 852 Clinton Avenue North—Courant 4; Girls' Leadership 4. . . . YOLANDA BABUSCI, 201 Dickinson Street—Circolo Dante 2, 3; Varsity Club 3; Junto 2, 3; Renaissance 1, 2. . . . RAY BADUM, 42 Harris Street. . . . ELEANOR BARANOWSKY, 290 St. Casimir Street—Girls' Leadership 1; Girls' Honor Leaders 2, 3; G. A. C. 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Individual Photography-Key Staff 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Guide Service 4; Varsity Club 3; Optimates 2, 3. . . . BURL BAREIS, 44 Northview Terrace—Reserve Soccer 2; Student Relations Council 3; Craft Guild 4. . . . BEATRICE BARTOLOTTA, 24 Rosemary Drive—A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Prep. Choir 3; Library Aide 2; Girls' Leadership 1; Renaissance 2; Varsity Club 3; Junto 1; Franklin Day Committee 2; Senior Service. . . . LUCILLE BATES, 23 Pomeroy Street—Junto 1, 2, 3; Girls' Leadership 1; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Bookstore 4; Senior Council 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Senior Service; National Honor Society 4. . . . FRANCES J. BATTAGLIA, 331 First Street—Girls' Leadership 1, 2.
NICHOLAS BATTISTI, 85 Scrantom Street—Renaissance Society 2, 3; Choral Club 1; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Inter-High Prep 2; Madrigal Club 3, 4. . . .

DOROTHY I. BECHTOLD, 640 Sixth Street . . . HILDA BECKER, 66 Avenue A—Courant 3, . . . PHYLLIS BELL, 1594 Ridge Road East—National Honor Society 3, 4; Social Chairman 4; Les Babillards 4; Optimates 2, 3; Corridor Aide 9; Courant 4; Guide Service 4; Varsity Club 3; Students' Relations Council 4; Senior Service; Junto 4; Key Circulation 4 . . .

SAM BELLO, 94 Hebard Street—Reserve Basketball 3 . . . RITA J. BELMONT, 60 Lyceum Street—Bookstore 3; Junto 1, 2, 3; Senior Council 4; Girls' Leadership 2; Senior Service . . . HAROLD BERLIN, 1541 Clinton Avenue North . . . LAURA A. BERNHARDT, 29 Athens Street—A Cappella Choir 3; Courant 3, 4; Guide Service 4; Junior Choir 1; National Honor Society 3, 4; Optimates 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Girls' Glee Club 3; Senior Play Staff 4; Key Staff 4 . . . JACK BETTIN, 7 Oscar Street—Library Aide 1, 2, 3 . . . RUTH BLACKMAN, 111 St. Casimir Street—Guide Service 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4; Girls' Leadership 2, 3; Franklin Day Committee 3; Gregg Award 80, 100; Optimates 2, 3, 4; Key Staff 4; Junto 3; Lost and Found 3 . . . RITA M. BLEIER, 219 Weaver Street—Bookstore 2, 3, 4; Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Honor Leader 2; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Vice-President 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Junto 1, 2; Senior Council 4 . . . LEONARD BLOOM, 124 Weyl Street—Band 2, 3; Courant 2, 3, 4; Swing Band 4 . . . LILLIAN J. BODDY, 20 Taylor Street—Choral Club 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Key Circulation 4 . . . CONCETTA J. BOEMI, 1538 St. Paul Street . . .

BETTE BOISITZ, 1300 Clinton Avenue North—English Bookroom 3, 4; Varsity Club 4 . . . BERNADETTE H. BOLGER, 217 Elizabeth Street—Corridor Aide 4; Library Aide 4; Secretary 4; Key Circulation 4 . . . GEORGE BRAUCH, 23 Bloomingdale Street—Junto 3 . . . PHILIP W. BRAUNLE, 226 Arrow Drive—Band 1, 3; Junior Orchestra 1, 2; Courant 3; Sports Editor 4; Junto 4 . . . MARY ELLEN BRAYER, 2793 Culver Road—Choral Club 3; Inter-High Prep Choir 3; English Bookroom 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 4 . . .

ANGELA BRAZIS, 15 Dudley Street—Craft Guild 3, 4; Corridor Aide 1; Junto 4; Library Aide 4.
FREDERICK BRENNER, 147 Mitchell Street— ANNE BRESLAWSKI, 131 Weyl Street—
Courant 4 . . . . DONALD BRODIE, 441 First Street—Junto 1, Track 1, 2; Corridor Aide 4.
. . . . BETTY BROWNELL, 113 Saranac Street—Junto 1, 2; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4, Junior
Choir 1; Lost and Found 2, 3; Secretary 3; President 4; Varsity Club 3; Senior Girls' Glee
Club 3; Senior Service . . . . HELEN MAE BRULE, 90 Weaver Street—Varsity Club 3;
Corridor Aide 3; Junto 3; Senior Girls' Glee Club 3; Senior Service . . . . FRANCES
BRUZZESE, 169 Roycroft Drive—Girls' Leadership 1, 3; Junior Choir 1, 2 . . . JENNY
BURLYSKI, 273 Weyl Street . . . RAYMOND S. BUSKUS, 98 Spencer Road—National
Honor Society 3, 4; Craft Guild 3, 4; Students' Relations Council 4; Guide Service 4;
Courant 2, 3; Student Reporter, Democrat & Chronicle 4; Senior Play Cast 4; Senior Play
Co-Publicity Manager 4; Publicity Manager, Baseball Team 3; Publicity Manager, Soccer
Team 4; School Play 4 . . . . ALPHONSE CALA, 1097 Clifford Avenue—Reserve and
Varsity Baseball 2; Junto 2 . . . . LORETTA F. CAMPANELLI, 96 Watkin Terrace—Girls'
Leadership 1; Junior Choir 1, 3; Corridor Aide 4 . . . ANGELO F. CAMPIONE, 311 First Street—Library Aide 4 . . . FRANK J. CANDELA, 485 Avenue D—
Circolo Dante 3, 4; Bookroom 4; Corridor Aide 4; Renaissance Society 3; Senior Class
Council 4; Key Circulation 4; Franklin Hi-Y Council 4 . . . . ROSE CANDELA, 485 Avenue
D—Corridor Aide 3; Bookroom 4; Circolo Dante 4 . . . VICTOR CAPELLUPO, 15
Renwood Street—Renaissance Society 3 . . . SHIRLEY T. CAPLIN, 48 Trust Street—
Library Aide 1, 2, 3; Bookroom 3; Lost and Found 2, 3; Corridor Aide 4; Courant 2, 3;
Gregg Shorthand Award 80; Senior Service . . . PHILOMENA CAPOBIANCO, 77
Avenue D—Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Circolo Dante 3; Girls' Leadership 1, 2, 3;
Honor Leader 3; Bookroom 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Junto 1 . . . . DONALD CARR,
156 Hollenbeck Street—Library Aide 1, 2; Senior Play, Senior Service . . . . . . RITA CARR,
209 Klein Street—Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Optimates 2, 3, 4 . . . JENNIE CASCINO, 75
Crombie Street—Junto 1; Circolo Dante 3; A Cappella Choir 4; Renaissance 1, 2; Lost and
Found 3; Senior Service . . . . CHARLES A. CASCIO, 51 Trust Street—Choral Club 1;
Senior Service.
RITA N. CASMER, 998 Avenue D—Gregg Award 80. . . . BETTY JANE CASSEBEER, 2210 St. Paul Street—Girls' Leadership 1, Varsity Club 3, 4, Corridor Aide 3, National Honor Society 3, 4, Treasurer 4, Guide Service 4, Student Relations Council 4, Courant 4, Ticket Committee of Senior Play 4, Senior Service, Junto 4, Key Circulation 4. . . . ANTHONY CATALDO, 195 Fernwood Avenue. . . . RITA CHALPINSKI, 19 Aurora Street—Renaissance 3. . . . DOROTHY CHAMPLIN, 56 Holbrooke Street—Les Babillards 2, 3, 4, Treasurer 2, President 3, German Honor Society 3, 4, National Honor Society 3, 4, Secretary 4, Guide Service 4, Varsity Club 3, Courant 3, 4, Associate Editor 4, Senior Play 4, Senior Service, School Play 4. . . . LEONARD CHMIEL, 50 Gilmore Street. . . . ALBERT CHRISTIANO, 240 Springfield Avenue—Junto 1; Senior Play, Track 3; Co-captain of Eastside Football Team 4. . . . FLORENCE CHRISTOFF, 1013 Joseph Avenue—Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Girls' Honor Leaders 2, 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 4, Library Aide 1, Corridor Aide 3, 4, Junior Choir 1, Les Babillards 3, 4, Optimates 2, 3, 4. . . . CARMEN CHRISTOPHER, Jr., 283 Cummings Street—Junto 2, 3, Executive Council 2, 3, Student Relations Council 3, Circolo Dante 3, Franklin Day Committee 3, Varsity Club 3, 4, Senior Play 4, Ticket Committee 4, Memorial Scholarship Fund 3, Manager, Football Team 4, Cheerleader 4, Senior Service. . . . HENRY CIARALDI, 343 Durand Street—Junto 1, 2, Track 1, Senior Service. . . . NELLO CIAVATTA, 1771 Clifford Avenue. . . . OSIA A. CIAVATTA, 1771 Clifford Avenue—A Cappella Choir 4, Circolo Dante 2, 3, 4, Vice-President 4, Gregg Award 80, Junior Choir 1, 2, Renaissance 1, 2, Varsity Club 3, National Honor Society 4, Key Circulation 4. . . . JOSEPH CIEMNA, 77 Watkins Terrace—Choral Club 4. . . . HELEN CIESLEWICZ, 866 Wey Street—Junto 2, Library Aide 2, 3, 4, Choral Club 1. . . . CARMELLA STELLA CIMINO, 309 Fernwood Avenue—Circolo Dante 3, Library Aide 2, 3, Junto 1, 2, School Scrap Book 4, Bookroom 2, 3, Franklin Day Committee 2, Renaissance 2. . . . CHARLES CIMINO, 309 Fernwood Avenue—Craft Guild 4, Renaissance 2, Circolo Dante 3. . . . MARY E. CIMINO, 449 Fernwood Avenue—Junto 1, 2, 4, Circolo Dante 3, Renaissance 1, 2, 3, Corridor Aide 3, Varsity Club 3, Girls' Leadership 3, 4, Gregg Award 3. . . . SAM CIULLA, 20 Bacon Place—Library Aide 1, 2, Courant 1, 2, 3, 4, Renaissance Society 1, 2, 3, 4, Junto 2, 3, Soccer 1, 2, 3, 4, Cross Country 3, 4, Track 1, 2, 3, 4. . . . LILLIAN CLARK, 501 Conkey Avenue—Choral Club 3, Junto Choir 1, Senior Girls' Glee Club 3, Junto 4. . . . CARMELLA COCCA, 1667 Clifford Avenue.
Rosalind Cohen, 982 Harvard Street—Gregg Award 80.

Dorothy El-Saleen Cole, 126 Winfield Road.

Mae Collins, 50 Herald Street—National Honor Society 3, 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Les Babillards 2, 3, 4; Girls' Athletic Council 4, Vice-President 4; Bookstore 3, 4; Courant 4; Girls' Leadership 1, Honor Leaders 2, 3; Gregg Awards 80, 100, 120, Junior Choir 1.

Lucio J. Colombo, 755 Bay Street.

Henry Coluccelli, 68 Rohr Street—Renaissance 3.

Frances Comardo, 70 Miller Street—Renaissance 2, 3; Courant 3.

Alfred Cona, 151 Baycliff Drive—Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Stage Crew 2, 3, 4; Franklin Day Committee 3; Senior Play 4; Inter-High Band 4; School Play 4.

Dominick Conezio, 60 Miller Street—Junto 2.

Betty Jane Cooper, 39 Raines Park—Senior Class Officer 4; Courtyard Aide 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; Junto 2; Les Babillards 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3, Social Chairman 9; National Honor Society 4; Senior Play Staff 4; Varsity Club 3; Bookroom 3, 4; Senior Service; Key Circulation 4; School Play 4.

Joseph Costanzo, 49 Yates Street—Circolo Dante 3; Optimates 3; Renaissance 3.

Antoinette Crino, 51 Rustic Street—Girls' Leadership 2, Renaissance 1; Corridor Aide 3.

Theodore R. Czlonka, 163 St. Casimir Street.

Josephine Dallura, 183 Norton Street—Senior Service.

Josephine D'Amico, 75 Harvest Street—Renaissance 2, 3.

Gloria T. Dana, 104 Miller Street—Corridor Aide 3, 4; Renaissance 2; Senior Service; Junto 4.

Joseph Danchick, 190 Weaver Street.

James Dann, 220 Weyl Street—Madrigal Club 4; Vice-President 4; Senior Service 3; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Boy's Social Chairman 4; Inter-High Choir 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 3; Students' Activities Committee 2.

Anna D'Argento, 326 Carter Street—Circolo Dante 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Renaissance 1, 2, 3.

Grace L. De Chau, 215 Point Pleasant Road—Bookroom 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4.

Emilio Della Rosa, 365 Conkey Avenue—Italian Honor Society 4.
AMELIA R. DE LUCIA, 135 Gothic Street—Leaders 1, Library Aide 1, Renaissance 2, Junto 2, 3, 4, Senior Council; Senior Service. . . ANTHONY DE LUCIA, 1702 North Goodman Street—Circolo Dante 2, 3, 4, President 4; Corridor Aide 4; National Honor Society 4; Junto 1. . . DOROTHY ROSALIE DE MANNO, 159 Winterset Street—Junto 3; Corridor Aide 3; Varsity Club 3; Gregg Awards; Senior Service. . . NORMA DEMLER, 414 Alphonse Street—Junto 2; German Honor Society 3; Corridor Aide 3, 4; Varsity Club 3; Les Babillards 2; Key Circulation 4. . . DOROTHY DENARO, 244 Sixth Street—A Cappella Choir 1, 2; Craft Guild 3; Circolo Dante 3, 4; Renaissance 3. . . JAMES DE SEYN, 489 Sixth Street—Junior Standard Bearer 1; Junto 1; Corridor Aide 4. . . BERT DE WOLF, 116 Barberry Terrace. . . ROSE S. DIBENEDETTO, 126 Knapp Avenue—Junto 1; Courant 4; Girls' Leadership 1; Honor Leader 2, 3, 4. . . LUCY DI BIASE, 171 Maryland Street—Gregg Award 80; Circolo Dante, Treasurer 1, 2. . . JAMES DI CARLO, 176 Northland Avenue. . . PAT F. DIERNA, 19 Harvest Street—Corridor Aide 3, Renaissance 2, 3; Varsity Club 3. . . ROSE DI MURO, 1204 Norton Street—Senior Girls' Glee Club 2, 3; Junior Girls' Glee Club 1; Varsity Club 3; Courant 4; Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Honor Leaders 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 4; Gregg Award 80; Key Staff 4. . . ROSE DI NOTO, 67 Frances Street. . . WILLIAM DOBROWSKI, 65 Kohlman Street—Corridor Aide 2, 4; Library Aide 1, 2, 3; Orchestra 1; Civics Club 1, 2. . . ELEANOR DOMOWITZ, 62 Treyer Street—Junior Choir 1; Craft Guild 3, 4; Lost and Found 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Courant 3; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Key Circulation 4. . . MILDRED DOMSKI, 520 Hudson Avenue—Junto 4; Gregg Award 80; Choral Club. . . JAMES DOX, 215 Lux Street—Junto 2, 4; Key Staff 4; Civics Club 1, 2; Courant Circulation 3; Student Activities Committee 4; Senior Play Staff; Junior Choir 1; Library Aide 1; Swing Band 4. . . DOROTHY M. DRECHSLER, 230 Oneida Street—Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100, 120; Corridor Aide 3; Junto 1, 3, 4; Varsity Club 3, 4. . . TILLIE DRON, 229 Taft Avenue—Choral Club 3; Senior Play Staff; Senior Service. . . RICHARD DUNN, 287 Berlin Street—Optimates 2, 3; Les Babillards 3.
LOIS DURKIN, 88 Lake View Avenue—Band 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Prep Band 2, 4 . . .
FREDA DWORKIN, 217 Avenue C—A Cappella Choir 2, Courant, Associate Editor 3, Managing Editor 4; Senior Girls’ Glee Club . . . JANET M. DZIENGELEWSKI, 817 Hudson Avenue—A Cappella Choir 4; Corridor Aide 3; Senior Service . . . FRED EDELESTEIN, 125 Conkey Avenue—Courant 1, 2, 3, 4; Optimates 2, 3, 4; Junior Choir 1, 2; Student Activities Committee 3, 4; Know Your School Week 3; Senior Play 4; Franklin Day Committee 2; Library Aide 1; Senior Service . . . DORIS EIKART, 306 Avenue A—Lost and Found 3; Corridor Aide 3; Senior Choir 1; Greggs Awards 80, 100; Key Circulation 4 . . . ARLENE C. EISELE, 176 Lexington Avenue—Leaders 1, 2; Honor Leaders 3, G. A. C. 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Varsity Club 4; Choral Club 3; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Key Circulation 4 . . . HAROLD E. EISELE, 96 Resolute Street—Junto 2, 4; Reserve Baseball 3; Courant, Editorial 2, Publicity 3, Circulation 4; Key Circulation 4 . . . RUTH ENGELBRECHT, 2177 Norton Street—Corridor Aide 4; Girls’ Leadership 4; Greggs Award 80; Varsity Club 4 . . . JUNE L. ENGLEHARDT, 75 Weyl Street . . . JUNE ENGLER, 137 Mitchell Street—Library Aide 2, 3; Optimates 4 . . . SHIRLEY ENNIS, 417 Remington Street—Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Secretary 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Bookroom 2, 3, 4; Bookstore 3, 4; Student Relations Council 4; Senior Council, Treasurer of Class of 1940; Varsity Club 4; Senior Service; Senior Play Ticket Committee 4 . . . MERLIN ESCOTT, 1418 Ridge Road East—Senior Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 2, 3, 4; Craft Guild 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; Senior Service . . . DOROTHY EWIN, 46 Franklin Street—Girl’s Leadership 9; English Bookroom 9, 3, 4; Junto 4; Varsity Club 4; Greggs Award 80; Corridor Aide 4 . . . SARA FAGENBAUM, 62 Treyer Street—Junto 1, 2; Courant 1, 2; Girls’ Leadership 1, 2; Honor Leader 3; Varsity Club 4; Senior Service . . . MARY A. FARGNOLI, 28 Oscar Street—Circolo Dante 3, 4; Girls’ Senior Glee Club 3; Corridor Aide 3, 4 . . . LAWRENCE J. FASSARO, 108 Carter Street—Junior Choir 1, 2; President, A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; Franklin Day Committee 3; Corridor Aide 4 . . . MILDRED FERRARO, 1387 Norton Street—National Honor Society 4; Optimates 2, 3, 4; Secretary 3; Student Relations Council 4; Secretary 4; Junior Choir 1; Know Your School Week 3; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Club 4; Girls’ Athletic Committee 1; Girls’ Leadership 1; Courant 4; Guide Service 4; German Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Feature Editor of Key 4; Senior Play Cast 4; Senior Service . . . ROSE FILOZOF, 313 Hudson Avenue—Corridor Aide 4 . . . JOSEPHINE T. FLOR, 188 Jerold Street—Greggs Awards 80, 100; National Honor Society 4 . . . MARION A. FOGLE, 121 Navarre Road—Bookroom 2, 3; Junto 3.
LOUISE FRANCIOSA, 1358 Clinton Avenue North ... RITA FRANK, 883 Brown Road—Corridor Aide 3, ... JEROME FRIEDMAN, 1701 Clinton Avenue North—Corridor Aide 2, 3, ... MARION FUERST, 54 Avenue C—Girls’ Leadership 1, Honor Leaders 2, 3, G. A. C. 2, 3, 4; Corridor Aide 3; Key Staff 4; Varsity Club 3, 4; National Honor Society 4, ... FRANK J. GAGLIANO, 320 Sixth Street—Renaissance 3, Corridor Aide 3, ... THERESA GANGAROSA, 61 Miller Street—A Cappella Choir 2, 3, Junior Choir 1, ... PETER GANGAROSSA, 39 Rohr Street—Junto 3, ... JEAN E. GARNHAM, 49 Trenaman Street—Corridor Aide 2, 3, 4; Courant 3, 4; Franklin Day Committee 2; German Honor Society 3, 4; Girls’ Leadership 1, Junto 2; Lost and Found 3; National Honor Society 4; Social Chairman 4; Optimates 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1; Senior Play Staff 4; Student Relations Committee 4; Bookroom 4, ... CARRIE T. GATTO, 206 Furlong Street—Renaissance 1, ... RAYMOND GATZ, 1647 North Street, ... NORBERT GAWER, 26 Lill Street, ... THERESA M. GEFELL, 1434 St. Paul Street—A Cappella Choir 4, ... GRACE GEORGE, 75 Oneida Street—Girls’ Leadership 1, ... ARNOLD S. GESENSWAY, 162 Avenue C—Swimming Team 2, 3, 4; Honor Craft Guild 4, ... THERESA GIANGVICCHIO, 499 First Street—Renaissance 3; Gregg Awards 80, 100, ... MARY GIGLIA, 1521 North Goodman Street—Varsity Club 4, Girls’ Leadership 4, ... JOE GIGLIO, 15 Patt Street—Junto 2, Circolo Dante 2, 3; Renaissance 3; Inter-High Science Club 3, ... CONCETTA GIORGIONE, 26 Woodward Street—Circolo Dante 3, Corridor Aide 4, Courant 4, Key Circulation 4, ... ANTHONY Y. GIUSTI, 75 Winterroth Street—Circolo Dante 2, 3, Corridor Aide 3; Renaissance 2, 3; Senior Service, ... BERNARD GLASSER, 149 Norton Street—Reserve Basketball 3, Reserve Baseball 3, Manager Soccer Team 4; Manager East Side Football Team 4, Courant Sports Editor 4; Manager Swimming Team 4.
GEORGE GLEASON, 31 Brad Street—Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band; Inter-High Orchestra; Craft Guild; Franklin Swing Band. ... GERTRUDE GOLDMAN, 925 Norton Street—Optimates 3, 4; Les Babillards 4, G. A. C. 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Honor Basketball Team 3; Varsity Club 3, 4; Courant 3; Honor Leader 2; Key Circulation 4. ... DOLORES RUTH GRABB, 29 St. Casimir Street—Optimates 3, 4; Corridor Aide 3; A Cappella Choir 9, 3, 4; Girls' Leadership 9, 3, 4; Germdn Honor Society 3, 4. ... GERARD W. GRAEF, 165 Chalmers Street—Senior Section Manager, Key 4; Courant Publicity 4; Junto 3, 4; Executive Council 4; Memorial Scholarship Committee 3; Franklin Day Committee 9, 3; Les Babillards 3, 4; Vice-President 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Corridor Aide 3; Civics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Choir 1; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; Varsity Club 3, 4; Cheerleader 4; Ticket Committee, Senior Play 4; Senior Service; Franklin Hi-Y Council 3, 4; National Honor Society 4. ... JOSEPHINE GRANDE, 146 Bennett Avenue—Chordl Club 3; Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Renaissance 3. ... PATRICIA GRANING, 95 Troup Street—Corridor Aide 3; G. A. C. 4; Girls' Leadership 1, 2, 3, 4; Junior Choir 1; Key 4; Library Aide 1; Senior Service. ... ROBERT GRAY, 43 Filon Avenue—Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Junto 1, 4; Executive Council 4; President Student Association 4; Optimates 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Civics Club 4; Guide Service 4; Key 4; Banking Office 3, 4; Senior Council 4; School Service 3, 4; Inter-High Science Club 3, 4; Varsity Club 4; Senior Service. ... LENA GRECO, 118 Aurora Street—Renaissance 9; Circolo Dante 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 4. ... ROBERT GREUTMAN, 40 Weyl Street—Senior Service. ... DELORIS GRIFFIN, Point Pleasant—National Honor Society 4, Library Aide 4; Guide Service 4, Corridor Aide 3; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Key Circulation 4. ... ALVIN GROSSMAN, 118 Dorbeth Road—Varsity Club 3; Library Aide 1, 2, 3; Corridor Aide 4; Junior Choir 1; Craft Guild 4; Courant 4; Senior Service, Junto 4; Publicity Manager, Basketball. ... ALICE GROTH, 87 Norton Street—Library Aide 4; Bookroom 1, 2, 3; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Junto 1; Madrigal Club 4; Inter High Prep Choir 2; Senior Girls' Glee Club 9, 3. ... ELFRIEDA GUDAT, 135 Conkey Avenue—German Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Corridor Aide 2; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Madrigal Club 4; Courant 2. ... LAURA GUDELL, 1085 North Street—Corridor Aide 3. ... GLORIA M. GUIDO, 13 Wright Terrace—Junto 1, 2; Corridor Aide 3; Renaissance 3; Lost and Found 4; Les Babillards 3. ... JUNE GUTZMER, 74 Brookhaven Terrace—Junto 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; Courant 3; Les Babillards 1, 2, 3; Senior Service; National Honor Society 4; Key Circulation 4; Corridor Aide 3, 4. ... GENE GWOZDZ, 88 Fairbanks Street. ... WILLIAM HARTER, 169 Garford Road—Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band 1, 2, Corridor Aide 3. ... DOLORES HAUSER, 40 Wyndham Road—Bookstore 3, 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100, 120; National Honor Society 3, 4; Junto 1, 2, 3; Girls' Leadership 3; Varsity Club 3, 4; Guide Service 4; Senior Service, Key Circulation 4.
GEORGE HERMAN, 55 Walzford Road—Corridor Aide 2, ... MICHAEL HERMAN, 21 Rau Street—Craft Guild 4; Junto 4; Track Team 2; Co-Captain 3, 4; Cross Country Team; Co-Captain 3, 4; ... EVELYN HESS, 1135 Joseph Avenue—Corridor Aide 2; Varsity Club 3; Lost and Found 2; Bookroom 3, 4; ... BETSY ANN HETHERLIN, 3092 Culver Road—Varsity Club 3; Senior Play; Costume Committee 4; Junto 4; ... IRENE M. HETZLER, 80 Rau Street—Girls’ Leadership 1, 2; Gregg Award 80; ... GLENN HIMMELSBACK, 99 High Street—Junto 3, 4; Senior Council; Senior Play Ticket Committee; Senior Service; ... DONALD HODERLEIN, 414 Bernard Street—Optimdtes 2, 3, 4; Latin Consul 4; ... OTTO S. HOESTEREY, 249 Versailles Road; ... ROBERT HOFFMAN, 163 Lux Street—Corridor Aide 3; Bookroom 3, 4; ... RUTH HOFFMAN, 19 Northeast Avenue—Junior Choir 1; Courant 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls’ Leadership 1, 2; Corridor Aide 2; Varsity Club 4; Senior Play 4; Senior Service; Key Circulation 4; ... KATHARINE HOLLOWKA, 2 Manitou Street—Junto 1, 4; Junior Chorus 1; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Corridor Aide 4; Varsity Club 4; Key Staff, Typist 4; Bookroom 3, 4; ... JEAN HORTOP, 148 White Street—Optimdtes 3, 4; Craft Guild 4; Corridor Aide 4; Senior Service; ... MARJORIE C. HOSMER, 168 Lake Breeze Park—Girls’ Leadership 2, 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 4; Senior Girls’ Glee Club; Gregg Award 80; ... WILLIAM E. HOWE, 1320 Portland Avenue—Swimming Team 2, 3, 4; ... ROBERT HOWELL, 138 Clifforddale Park—Corridor Aide 4; Orchestra 1; ... JUNE M. HUNTINGER, 50 Park Road—Junto 1; Bookroom 3, 4; Varsity Club 1; Key Circulation 4; ... MARY HURLEY, 51 Long Street—Corridor Aide 3, 4; Craft Guild 4; Girls’ Leadership 2; Library Aide 4; ... LEONA T. HURYSZ, 75 Pulaski Street—Gregg Award 80; ... ELLEN HUSSEY, 36 Russell Avenue—Junto 3; Varsity Club 3; Choral Club 2; Optimdtes 3, 4; Senior Service; Key Circulation 4; ... MARY IACHELLI, 1667 Goodman Street North—Library Aide 1, 2, 3, 4; Circolo Dante 3; Corridor Aide 3; Renaissance Society 2; Girls’ Leadership 2;
FRED IAFFALDANO, 45 St. Jacob Street—Junto 2, 4; Franklin Day Committee 4; Senior Service. . . . BENNY IAIA, 89 Petrosi Drive—English Bookroom 3, 4; Senior Play Cast; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 3, 4; Junior Orchestra 2; Choral Club 3. . . . CARL INDOVINO, 1645 North Goodman Street—Reserve Basketball 2; Track 2, 4; Soccer 2, 3, 4. . . . SALVATORE INFANTOLINO, 101 Ontario Street—Reserve Basketball 2; Varsity Basketball 3, 4. . . . JOSEPH INGRAO, 8½ Renwood Street—Varsity Club 3; Junto 3. . . . HENRY JAWORSKI, 246 Furlong Street—National Honor Society 3, 4; Les Babillards 4; Craft Guild 2, 3; Vice-President, Senior Class; Senior Council; Junto 4; Guide Service 4; Reserve Basketball 3; Varsity Basketball 4; Reserve Soccer 3; Varsity Soccer 4; Key Circulation 4. . . . FLORENCE S. JENKINS, 50 Spencer Road—Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Les Babillards 4; Senior Service; Junto 4. . . . ROBERT JENNINGS, 5 Stuntz Street—Track 3, 4; Cross Country 3, 4; Senior Play Ticket Committee; School Play 4. . . . OSCAR K. JOHNSON, 79 Richland Street—Junto 3; Students Relations Council 4; Franklin Hi-Y Council; National Honor Society 4. . . . MARGARET L. JOHNSTON, 73 Springfield Avenue—Library Aide 2; Corridor Aide 3, 4; Optimates 3; Students Relations Committee; Senior Play Staff 4; Bookroom Aide 3; Girls’ Leadership 1; Varsity Club 4; Junto 4. . . . DORIS E. JOHNVILLE, 231 Akron Street—Corridor Aide 4; Leaders 1, 2, 3, 4; Optimates 2, 3, 4; Quasar 3; Consul 4; Honor Leaders 2, 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; Junto 4; Guide Service 4; Varsity Club; Senior Girls’ Glee Club 2, 3; Senior Service. . . . ETHEL JONES, 42 Hollister Street—Junto 1, 2; Executive Council 1. . . . SEYMOUR JOSEPHSON, 81 Requa Street—Junto 3; Senior Play; Senior Council; Feature Editor, Courant; Senior Service. . . . CARL A. JUDA, 291 Sneck Avenue. . . . FELIX J. JUDA, 98 Blakeslee Street—Junto 3; Senior Class Council. . . . VICTOR JURKIEWICZ, 17 Rosemary Drive—Junto 2; A Cappella Choir 2, 3; Corridor Aide 4; Franklin Swing Band 4; Junior Choir 1, 2. . . . ALEXANDER KACHUK, 30 Wakefield Street. . . . SOPHIE KACZALA, 253 Klein Street—Guardian of Flag 1; German Honor Society 2, 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; Craft Guild 2, 3; Guide Service 4; Optimates 2, 3, 4. . . . FLORENCE KANN, 615 Portland Avenue—A Cappella Choir 3, 4; Senior Class Council; Courant 2, 3; Gregg Awards 80; Junto 2, 3; Senior Play Cast. . . . MIRIAM KAPLAN, 1396 North Street—Girls’ Leadership 2; Junior Choir 1, English Bookroom 4.
MORRIS KARINSKY, 301 Avenue B—Junto 9; Corridor Aide 4 . . . BERNARD KARP, 50 Jewel Street—Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-Prep Band 1, 2; Inter-High Band 3, 4; Inter High Orchestra 3, 4; Latin Honor Society 2, 3; Corridor Aide 2, 3, 4; Courant 4; Senior Play Cast; Senior Service 3, 4; Key Circulation 4 . . . RHEA KARP, 56 Jewel Street—Courant 4; Junto 1, 4; Varsity 3 . . . ELIZABETH KASKY, 58 Sobieski Street . . . KENNETH KASSEL, 241 Hollenbeck Street—Optimates 2; National Honor Society 4; German Honor Society 3, 4, President; Honor Craft Guild 3, 4; Students Activities Committee 2, 4; Key Staff 4; Corridor Aide 2, 3, 4; Courant 4; Junto 1, 4; Varsity 3 . . . DOLORES KATZOWITZ, 44 Strong Street—Junto 1, Les Babillards 4; Optimates 3; National Honor Society 3, 4; Guardian of the Flag 1; Guide Service 4; Know Your School Week Committee 3; A Cappella Choir 4; Chorla Club 3; Corridor Aide 1; Junto 2; Students' Relations Council 4; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Choral Club 1; . . . EDITH KELLER, 280 Alphonse Street—Corridor Aide 1 . . . JENNIE KELLY, 7 Peckham Street . . . VERA KENNEDY, 1016 Clifford Avenue—A Cappella Choir 4; Chorla Club 3; Corridor Aide 2; Girls' Leadership 2; Junto 1, 2, 4; Senior Girls' Glee Club; Senior Service . . . RICHARD J. KERBER, 42 Arbutus Street—Traffic Squad 2, 3, 4 . . . ETTA PEARL KERSHENBAUM, 471 Hollenbeck Street—A Cappella Choir 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Social Science Library Aide 4 . . . GERALD KIRCHGESSNER, 45 Herald Street . . . ALVIN KLEIN, 55 Jackson Street—Traffic Squad, Assistant Captain 4; Junto 1; Students' Relations Council 4; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Choral Club 1 . . . JOHN KNACK, 1319 Norton Street—National Honor Society 3, 4; Vice-President 4; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; President 4; Franklin Hi-Y Council 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Junior Choir 1; Madrigal Club 3, 4; Corridor Aide 3; Corridor Inspector 3; Guide Service 4; Junto 1; Cheerleader 3, 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; Students Relations Council 3, 4; Franklin Day Committee 2, 3; Courant 3, 4; Ticket Chairman of Senior Play 4; Varsity Club 4; Senior Service . . . DOLORES A. KNOP, 30 Aebersold Street—Library Aide 4 . . . EDWARD KOLSTAD, 243 Long Acre Road—Reserve Soccer 2; Varsity Soccer 3, 4; Franklin Day Committee . . . AMELIA KORYTKO, 105 Mitchell Street—Girls' Leadership 1; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Lost and Found 4; Inter-High Orchestra 3, 4 . . . GEORGE KOSEL, 224 Oneida Street—Courant 3, 4; Les Babillards 2, 3, 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Key Staff 4; Junior Chorus 1; Corridor Aide 2; Civics Club 1, 2, 3; Junto 3; Executive Council 3; Guide Service 4; Know Your School Week Committee 3; Library Aide 1, 2, 3; Senior Service . . . IRENE KOWALSKI, 686 Norton Street—Honor Leader 1, 2, 3; Choral Club 1 . . . RAY A. KOWALSKI, 1163 North Clinton Avenue—Junto 2; Honor Craft Guild 3, 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 4.
VIRGINIA KOWALSKI, 66 Klein Street—Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Optimates 3; Library Aide 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 3; Junior Choir 1; Senior Service. . . .
EARL A. KRAFT, 1 Long Street—Corridor Aide 3; Junto 3; Senior Service. . . .
ROBERT F. KRUSE, 19 Laser Street—Junto 1; Junior Choir 2; Choral Club 1, 3; A Cappella Choir 2, 3; Inter-High Prep Choir 2.
. . . MILDRED KRYK, 182 Lake Breeze Park—Girls' Leadership 3, 4; Choral Club 3, 4.
. . . WILLIAM F. KUBASIEWITZ, 983 Clinton Avenue North—Courant 4; Bookstore 4; Key Staff 4. . . .
LORRAINE KUCHMAN, 1086 Joseph Avenue—Corridor Aide 3; Girls' Leadership 1, 2, 3; Gregg Awards 80; Varsity Club 3; Senior Service. . . .
ANN KUCHMY, 40 Koleman Street—Senior Girls' Glee Club 3. . . .
CATHERINE KUCZMY, 188 Ernst Street—Corridor Aide 3, 4; Gregg Award 80; Senior Service. . . .
MARTHA E. KUPFER, 991 Peart Avenue—Band 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 3; Optimates 3, 4; Honor Leaders 2, 3, Bookroom 3; Inter-High Prep Band 2, 3. . . .
MILDRED KURMIS, 33 Trust Street—Corridor Aide 4; Craft Guild 2, 3, 4; Scribe 4; Junto 3; Key 4; Optimates 3, 4; Senior Service.
. . . MILTON LABARR, 1885 Titus Avenue—Junto 1. . . .
JOHN LABINSKI, 280 Klein Street. . . .
MARGARET LANZA, 10 Manitou Street—Renaissance Society 2. . . .
JOSEPH S. LA PLACA, 20 George Street—Junto 4. . . . SARAH LA PLACA, 51 Sander Street—Corridor Aide 4; Renaissance Society 2, 3. . . .
EDWARD LATAL, 219 Durnan Street—Junto 1, 2, 4; Executive Council 1, 2; Craft Guild 4; Students Activities Committee 4; National Honor Society 4; Senior Service. . . .
ARTHUR LAZEROFF, 1779 St. Paul Street. . . .
EARL LEONARDO, 386 Fernwood Avenue—Reserve Soccer 2, 3; Franklin Hi-Y Council 3, 4; Varsity Club 3; Know Your School Week Committee 1; Renaissance Society 2; School Play 4. . . .
ROSALIE LEONE, 8 Englert Street—Corridor Aide 3, 4; Girls' Leadership 3; Senior Girls' Glee Club 3; Senior Service; Key Circulation 4. . . .
JOHN F. LICATA, 34 Winterroth Street—Junto 4; Craft Guild 4; Franklin Day Committee 3.
JUNE LIESE, 111 Cummings Street—Choral Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Library 1, 9; Girls’ Leadership 2, 3, 4; DOOROTHY LIEZAU, 29 Carthage Street—National Honor Society 3, 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Treasurer 4; A Cappella Choir 2, 3; Franklin Day Committee 2, 3; Key Staff 4; Bookstore 4; Craft Guild 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Guide Service 4; Junior Choir 1; Varsity Club 3, Junto 2, Senior Girls’ Glee Club 2; Senior Service. . . . PAULINE LIFSHUTZ, 61 Norton Street—Library Aide 1, 2, Courant 3, 4; Junior Choir 1; JUNE LINTON, 616 Miller Street—Senior Council 4; Varsity Club 3, 4. . . . Verna Lo Cicero, 411 Portland Avenue—Renaisance Society 3. . . . ADELE LO COCO, 88 Hollister Street—English Bookroom 4. . . . HAROLD LODATO, 1825 Norton Street—Swimming Team 4; Renaissance Society 3. . . . ROBERT LOETTERLE, 145 Lake Bluff Road—Track 3, 4; Cross Country 4; Swimming Team 2, 3, 4. . . . CAROLINE LOTOSKY, 74 Avenue B—Bookstore 4. . . . ANGELINE LUCIANO, 44 Randolph Street—Library Aide 1, 2; Corridor Aide 2, Circolo Dante 4. . . . GERTRUDE LUDIAN, 73 Ernst Street—Corridor Aide 3, 4; Inspector 4; Gregg Award 80. . . . TEDDY LUDIAN, 73 Ernst Street. . . . NAOMI E. LUTZ, 262 Avenue A—Social Studies Library Aide 2, 3, 4; Library Aide 1, 2, 3, 4; Junto 4; Craft Guild 3, 4. . . . THOMAS R. LYNCH, 1972 Culver Road—Choral Club 1, 3; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Junto 2, Junior Choir 2, Corridor Aide 4; Library Aide 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; Senior Council; Key Circulation 4. . . . WALTER LYSKO, 645 Wilkins Street—Band 1, 2, 3, 4. . . . ELLEN M. MADAFFERI, 15 Velois Street—Corridor Aide 2; Renaissance 1; Senior Service. . . . STELLA M. MADELENA, 266 Avenue D—Courant 1; Les Billiards 4; Gregg Award 80; Junto 1, 2; Varsity 3; Corridor Aide 4; Syracuse Invitation Archery Meet 2; Girls’ Leadership 1; Girls’ Honor Basketball Team 3; Honor Girls’ Leadership 2, 3, 4. . . . VIRGINIA J. MAGNERA, 92 Gray Street—Circolo Dante 3; Corridor Aide 3, 4; Key Circulation 4. . . . JEAN CAROL MAIBAUM, 1865 Portland Avenue—German Honor Society 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 4; Senior Girls’ Glee Club 2, 3; Madison-Senior Musical Comedy Chorus 1; Band 1; Orchestra 1; Junior Choir 1; Senior Service; Key Circulation 4. . . . PATSY MAIURI, 28 Oscar Street—Junto 1, 2, 3; Corridor Aide 2, Franklin Day Committee 2; Bowling Team 4; Social Science Library Aide 4.
JOHN MAKOWSKI, 34 Zysment Street—Junto 1, Art Editor of Courant 4; Key Staff 4; Know Your School Week 1. . . . ANN MARIE MALATA, 72 Clark Avenue—Junto 2; Corridor Aide 2, 3, Key Circulation 4. . . . MARIE Y. MALTESE, 504 North Goodman Street—Girls' Leadership 2. . . . SADIE MANCUSO, 305 Lyceum Street—Girls' Leadership 1, 2. . . . ALVIN MANELIS, 89 Klein Street—Library Aide 1, 2, Traffic Squad 3; Reserve Soccer 4; Key Staff 4; Civics Club 2, 3, 4; Student Relations Council 4; Senior Play Staff, Junior Choir 1, Corridor Aide 2, 4; Junto 4, Guide Service 4, National Honor Society 4. . . . CARL MANGIONE, 87 Rohr Street—Courant 2, 4, Varsity Club 4; Key Staff 4; Library Aide 2; Circolo Dante 3. . . . ROBERT MANSKE, 58 Chapin Street—Courant Staff 4; Corridor Aide 2, 3; Junior Choir 1, Reserve Baseball 3; Senior Service, Key Circulation 4. . . . MAMIE MARCELLO, 1202 North Goodman Street—Honors Leaders 3, 4; Girls' Leadership 1, 2, 3, 4; Courant Staff 3; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Library Aide 1, 9, 3; Corridor Aide 2; Renaissance Society 2; Junto 4; Varsity Club 3. . . . FLORENCE MARCIANO, 1119 North Goodman Street—Girls' Leadership 2, 3, 4; Senior Council 4; Junto 2; English Bookroom 4. . . . MARY MARCOFF, 76 Manchester Street—Junto 1, 2. . . . IRENE P. MARINETTE, 7 Ariel Park—Renaissance Society 2, 3; Senior Play Cast; Junior Choir 1, School Play 4. . . . ESTHER MARTELLOTTI, 830 Clinton Avenue—Junior Choir 1, Gregg Award 80. . . . BERTHA MACCIARELLI, 79 Reliance Street—Junto 1, 4, Circolo Dante 3, Les Babillards 3; Senior Service. . . . ANN M. MATINA, 83 Sarder Street—Craft Guild 3, 4; Senior Service. . . . FLORENCE MCBRIDE, 237 Avenue E—Varsity Club 3; Craft Guild 4; Key Circulation 4. . . . RALPH MCGREAL, 85 Mapledale Street—French Club 4; Band 2, 3, 4, Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Band and Orchestra 3, 4. . . . EDWIN MCMILLAN, 133 Scrantom Street—Traffic Squad 2, 3; Football 4; Swimming Team 3, 4. . . . JUNE MCVEA, 323 Crossfield Drive—Junto 2; Gregg Award 80; Senior Service. . . . IRENE MEDING, 357 Avenue A—Bookstore 2, 3; German Honor Society 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Guide Service 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Ke, Circulation 4. . . . ELLIS MEDVIN, 75 Norton Street—Junior Choir 1; National Honor Society 4; Standard Bearer 1939; Junto 3, Corridor Aide 4; Key, Assistant Circulation Manager 4; Reserve Basketball 3; Optimates 3, 4.
THELMA MEISELMAN, 45 Wilkins Street—Courant 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Key Staff, Typist, Guide Service 4; Junior Chorus 1; Optimates 2, 3, 4; . . . HENRY MELNYK, 230 Klein Street—Staff Crew 2, 3, 4; Library Aide 1; Senior Play Cast 4; Junto 4; Key, Publicity Manager 4; Senior Play Staff 4; Junior Chorus; Optimates 2, 3; Senior Service; School Play 4 . . . CARMELLA A. MENDOLA, 1512 Clifford Avenue . . . GERALDINE MERKEL, 535 Norton Street—Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Varsity Club 3 . . . DORIS MIKLETISH, 176 Randolph Street—German Honor Society 4; Corridor Aide 2; Junto 3; . . . LILLIAN IDA MILLER, 259 Baden Street—Library Aide 1, 2; Optimates 3, 4; Corridor Aide 3; National Honor Society 4; Key Circulation 4 . . . NICHOLAS MITCH, 935 Mohawk Street—Junto 1 . . . JOSEPHINE MOTTI, 86 Petrossi Drive—Renaissance Society 2; Circolo Dante 3; Senior Service . . . HERBERT MUHS, 35½ Austin Street—Reserve Basketball 2; Junto 2 . . . MATTHEW L. MURAWSKI, 656 Norton Street—Key Staff 4; Varsity Club 4 . . . VIRGINIA MURAWSKI, 9 Gothic Street—Junior Chorus 1; Craft Guild 4 . . . PATRICIA MURPHY, 19 Trust Street—Girls' Leadership 3, 4; Les Babillards 3, 4; Junto 4; National Honor Society 4 . . . ARLINE M. MYLIUS, 19 Springfield Avenue—Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Gregg Award 80; Senior Girls' Glee Club 2 . . . OLGA NARDONE, 2 Dale Street—Optimates 1, 9; Circolo Dante 3, 4; Senior Service . . . EVELYN NASELSKER, 65 Weaver Street—A Cappella Choir 4; Junior Chorus 1, 2; Girls' Leadership 2; Honor Leader 3; Corridor Aide 3; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Senior Girls' Glee Club 2, 3; Courant Staff, Typist, 4; Key Staff, Typist, 4; Senior Council 4 . . . DORIS JEAN NASSIVERA, 52 Ernst Street—Library Aide 2, 3; Girls' Leadership 1; Optimates 3; Les Babillards . . . DORIS LORRAINE NATAPOW, 342 Avenue A—Courant 3, 4; Lost and Found 3, 4; Social Science Library Aide 3, 4; Senior Service; Senior Play Staff, National Honor Society 4; Key Circulation 4 . . . ELEANOR NAZROCKI, 998 Weaver Street—Senior Council 4; Girls' Leadership 2, 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Junior Chorus 1; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Basketball 2, 3, 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 4 . . . HENRY NAZROCKI, 84 Pulaski Street—Circolo Dante 4; Senior Council 4 . . . ROBERT NETNIN, 180 Sixth Street—Football 4.
WALTER NEUER, 60 Harris Street—A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball Manager 3.

FLORENCE M. NICOLETTI, 1514 North Goodman Street—CLARA NICOLOSI, 96 Hemple Street—Circolo Dante 3.

LAURENCE NIELSEN, 58 Laurelton Road.

EARL NIFENEGER, 509 Avenue D—Franklin Day Committee 2, 3; English Bookroom 1; Craft Guild 4; A Cappella Choir 1; Junto 3; Junior Chorus 1.

NORMA E. NILL, 227 Springfield Avenue—Junto 1; Varsity Club 3; Senior Service.

LOUIS J. NOGA, 713 Norton Street.

ALFRED NOVEK, 155 Weyl Street.

VIVIAN NOWACK, 65 Aurora Street—Corridor Aide 3.

BERNARD NOWAK, 110 Kosciusko Street.

PHILIP NOWAK, 81 Clinton Avenue North—Juno 1, 2; German Honor Society 2, 3; Lost and Found 4; Gregg Award 80, 100; Courant Staff 2; National Honor Society 4; Award for Excellence in German 3.

ALFRED J. ORGAR, 1605 Ridge Road East—A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Secretary; Choral Club 1; Key Staff; Group Photographer; National Honor Society 4; Senior Play, Business Manager; Varsity Club 3; Senior Council; Junto 1, 2, 3, 4; Know Your School Week Committee 3; Senior Play Ticket Committee; Students Activities Committee 2; Senior Service.

SAM J. PARISI, 64 Gray Street—Corridor Aide 2, 4; Inspector 4; Optimates 4; Senior Service.

CHARLES CALDER PARK, 240 Heberle Road—President of the Senior Class; National Honor Society, Vice-President 4; Les Babillards 3, 4; Senior Council 1; Hi-Y Council 4; Guide Service 4; Students Relations Council 3, 4; Co-Chairman 4; Civic Club 4; Varsity Club 4; Courant 3, 4; Senior Play Staff, Property Manager; Junior Orchestra 1; Junto 1, 2; Senior Service.

EARL PASCH, 442 Remington Street—Franklin Day Committee 2, 3, 4; Reserve Basketball 2, 3; Corridor Aide 2.
ADELINE PASCUZZI, 123 Rosemary Drive—Varsity Club 4 . . . DONALD PASSERO, 273 Fernwood Avenue—Traffic Squad 2, Corridor Aide 4, A Cappella Choir 4 . . . ALBERT J. PATRICK, 95 Seabrook Street—Franklin Day Committee 3, Wrestling Champion 2, Key Staff 4 . . . ESTELLE BETTY PEARLMAN, 1509 St. Paul Street—Girls’ Leadership 1, 2, Corridor Aide 2, 3, German Honor Society 3, Courant 1, 2, 3, 4, Franklin Day Committee 2, Senior Girls’ Glee Club 2, 3, Senior Service, Key Circulation 4, School Play 4 . . . JOSEPHINE PECORA, 129 Rohr Street—Rendissence Society 3, Circolo Dante 3, Junto 1 . . . MARY JANE PECORA, 40 Miller Street—Junior Chorus 1, Renaissance Society 3, Varsity Club 3, Corridor Aide 1 . . . MILDRED PEMBROKE, 998 North Street—Junto 1, 2, 4, Varsity Club 3, Corridor Aide 1, 2, 4, Gregor Awards 80, 100, Key Staff, Senior Council 4, National Honor Society 4 . . . TONY PERRY, 29 Brookhaven Terrace—Reserve Baseball 2, Varsity Baseball 3, Franklin Day Committee 4, Corridor Aide 1 . . . EMILY PEZYK, 330 Weaver Street—Junto 1, Varsity Club 3, German Honor Society 3, Corridor Aide 4, Senior Girls’ Glee Club 2, 3, Inter-High Prep Choir 4, A Cappella 4, Junior-Chorus 1, Gregor Awards 80, 100, Key Circulation 4 . . . EDNA G. PFEIFFER, 299 Walzford Road—Varsity Club 3, 4, Corridor Aide 4, Senior Play Staff 4, Honor Leaders 3, 4 . . . WILLIAM PHILO, 344 Bernard Street . . . JOE PISANI, 1319 North Street—Renaissance Society 1, Junto 1, 2, Traffic Squad 1, Swing Band 1, 2, 4 . . . SAMUEL CY PLATANIA, 353 Randolph Street—Reserve Soccer 4, Varsity Soccer 4, Renaissance Society 1, 9, 2, 3, Cross Country 3, Courant Staff 2, 3, 4, Junior Chorus 1, Franklin Day Committee . . . RUTH PLEHN, 1009 St. Paul Street—A Cappella Choir 2, 3, Corridor Aide 2, 4, German Honor Society 4, Girls’ Leadership 1, Inter-High Science Club 3, Junto 4, Senior Service, Key Circulation 4 . . . TULLIO POLSINELLI, 492 Fernwood Avenue—Circolo Dante 2, 3, 4, Courant Staff 4, Renaissance Society 3, National Honor Society 4, Bookroom 4, Senior Service . . . MARY POPOWYCH, 960 St. Casimir Street—Varsity Club 4, Senior Service . . . ARMENIO PORTELLA, 1674 Norton Street—Junto 1, Traffic Squad 2, 3, 4, Captain 4, Craft Guild 3, 4, Traffic Court 2, National Honor Society 4, Student Relations Council 3, 4, Renaissance Society 3, 4, Key Circulation 4 . . . TEDDY POTOCKI, 74 Stanislaus Street—Junto 1, 3, Traffic Squad 2, Franklin Day Committee 3, 4, Varsity Soccer 4, Corridor Aide 1 . . . JENNIE PROETO, 1815 Clifford Avenue—Corridor Aide 2, Circolo Dante 2, 3, 4, Renaissance Society 2, 3, 4, Bookstore 3, 4, Gregor Awards 80, 100 . . . VICTOR PAUL PRZYBYLA, 263 St. Casimir Street—Junto 1, 2, 3, Football 4, Gregor Award 80, Bookroom 4.
EMILY T. PTASZEK, 41 Baumann Street; Library Aide 3, 4; Girls' Leadership 1, 2; Key Circulation 4. . . . ALFIERI A. PUCCI, 94 Rustic Street—Varsity Basketball, Manager 4; Traffic Squad 2, Captain 3, 4; Corridor Aide 2, 3; Civics Club 4; Student Relations Committee 3, 4; Traffic Court 2, 3; Franklin Hi-Y Council 3, 4; Courant Staff 4; Know Your School Week Committee 4. . . . FRANK RALLO, 148 Rohr Street—Renaissance Society 2, 3; Football 4; Corridor Aide 4. . . . WARREN JAMES RAPP, 76 Furlong Street—Junto 1; Track and Cross Country 1, 2; A Cappella Choir 4; Corridor Aide 2; Traffic Squad 1, 2, 3. . . . JEANETTE REHBERG, 111 Van Stallen Street—Corridor Aide 4; Girls' Leadership 2; Senior Girls' Glee Club. . . . RENEE REHEIS, 241 Lux Street—Gregg Award 80. . . . KENNETH REINSTADLER, 15 Huntington Park—Golf Team 3; Memorial Scholarship Committee 3; Basketball, Manager 4; Craft Guild 4; Reserve Basketball 2, 3; Swing Band 4. . . . VIRGINIA REYNOLDS, 26 Evergreen Street—Craft Guild 3, 4. . . . ELEANOR D. RICHARD, 229 Furlong Street—Junto 1. . . . LYDIA RIZZO, 1338 Norton Street—Optimates 2, 4; Girls' Leadership 4. . . . MARY ANN RIZZO, 11 Coleman Terrace—Renaissance 2. . . . MARY THRESA RIZZO, 53 Mohawk Street—Circolo Dante 3, 4; Corridor Aide 3; Renaissance Society 1, 3. . . . AIMEE ROBINSON, 3588 Culver Road—Optimates 2; Les Babillards 3, 4. . . . JOSEPHINE ROTERDAM, 196 Rohr Street—Circolo Dante 1; Girls' Leadership 2; Junior Chorus. . . . ANNA ROTH, 1000 Joseph Avenue—Orchestra 1; Courant Staff 3, 4; Gregg Award 80; Senior Play Cast 4; Varsity Club 3; Senior Girls' Glee Club 3; Key Staff 4. . . . ALICE ROTMANS, 59 Newcomb Street—Junto 2; Les Babillards 2, 3, 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Courant Staff, Associate Editor 4; Editorial Board 3; Key Staff 4; National Honor Society 4; Corridor Aide 3, 4; Senior Class Council 4; Senior Service. . . . JOSEPH F. RUSSO, 173 Chapin Street—Circolo Dante 4; Corridor Aide 2. . . . FRANK RUTKOWSKI, 470 Carter Street—Junto 4; Senior Class Council 4; Bookroom 3. . . . PHILIP SACCO, 345 Avenue B—Band 1; Orchestra 2; Band and Orchestra 3, 4. . . . JARMAINE HELENE ST. PETER, 570 Hazelwood Terrace—Girls' Leadership 1; Courant Staff 2, 3; Senior Girls' Glee Club 3; Senior Play Cast 4; Corridor Aide 1, 2, 3; Senior Service; Key Circulation 4.
MICHAEL R. SALAMONE, 50 First Street—Renaissance Society 3; Circolo Dante 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Junto 3; Junior Choir 1; English Bookroom 3, 4; Courant Staff 3, 4; Senior Council 4, National Honor Society 4, Senior Service; School Play 4. . . .

RAYMOND SALAMONE, 72 Miller Street—National Honor Society 3, 4; Circolo Dante 1, 2; Renaissance Society 2; Optimates 2. . . . SYLVIA M. SALERNO, 18 Council Street—Junto 1, 3; Corridor Aide 4; Circolo Dante 2, 3, 4; Renaissance Society 1, 2, 3; Courant Staff 3, Varsity Club 4; Les Babillards 1, 2, 3, 4; Treasurer 3; Senior Service. . . .

MICHAEL SCALZO, 46 Fernwood Avenue—Civic Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Vice-President 4; Library Aide 2; Corridor Aide 2; Corridor Inspector 4; Students Relations Council 4; Franklin Swing Band 4. . . .

LOIS SANDUSKY, 121 Keller Street . . . . CHARLES S. SARDISCO, 1744 Clifford Avenue—A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Social Chairman 3, 4; Junto 3, 4; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Madrigal Club 3, 4; Courant Staff 4; Senior Girls’ Glee Club. . . .

LOUISE SCARDINALE, 1468 North Goodman Street—Corridor Aide 4. . . . JENNIE SCARLATA, 125 High Street—Renaissance Society 2, 3; Circolo Dante 3. . . .

RUTH SCHECK, 35 Backmen Road. . . . HENRY SCHEUCH, 33 Carter Street—Corridor Aide 4; Senior Play; Publicity Staff 4; Senior Service 4. . . .

DOROTHY SCHICKER, 26 Holbrooke Street—Choral Club 2, Main Library Aide 2; German Honor Society 3, 4; Junto 3; Girls’ Senior Glee Club. . . .

HAROLD SCHIFFRIN, 17 Athens Street—Courant 4, A Cappella Choir 4; Junto 1; Junior Choir 1, B. F. Contest Winner 1; Senior Service. . . .

ELEANOR R. SCHMANKE, 130 Orenda Drive—Choral Club 2, Girls’ Leadership 3, 4; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Madrigal Club 2, Library Aide 4; A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 3; Senior Girls’ Glee Club 3; Junto 1; Student Guidance Council 4; Optimates 4. . . .

KATHRYN SCHMIDT, 211 Westfield Street—German Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Secretary 2, 3; Corridor Aide 2, Library Aide 9, 3; Lost and Found 4; Varsity Club 3; Junior Choir 1; Senior Service; Optimates 2.
RITA SCHOLTS, 1 Caves Place—Junior 3, 4, Executive Council 3; G. A. C. 1, 2; Choral Club 2; A Cappella Choir 3, 4; Know Your School Week Committee 3; Franklin Day Committee 3; ... RICHARD SCHOOLEY, 251 Culver Road—Band 2, Junior 2; Senior Play 4; Track Team 3; Senior Council; ... MILDRED SCHULTZ, 153 Pearl Avenue—Girls’ Leader 2, 3; 4; Gregg Award 80; Junior 4; Senior Play Staff; ... WESLEY A. SCHULTZ, 153 Plymouth Avenue North—Swimming Team 3, 4, 4; Library Aide 1; Varsity Club 3, 4; English Boardroom 4; Junior 4; JANE SCHWAB, 1091 Portland Avenue—Corridor Aide 4; ... JUNE SELKE, 89 Herald Street—National Honor Society 3, 4; German Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Optimates 2, 3, 4; Guide Service 4; Lost and Found 3; Corridor Aide 9; Junior 1; Varsity Club 3; B. F. Chapter National Civic Club 1; ... DOROTHY SELTZER, 91 Trum Street—Optimates 9, 3, 4; HELEN SEPPEN, 373 Conkey Avenue—Senior Service; ... ARTHUR SHAPIRO, 473 Portland Avenue—Co-Editor, Key 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; President 4; Optimates 3; Nutius 3; Student Relations Council 4; Co-Chairman 4; Civics Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Corridor Inspector 4; Junior 1, 2; Representative to Teachers’ Conference 4; B. F. Chapter National Civic Club 1; Chairman 1; Junior Chorus 1; Junior Assistant 1; Choir 1, 4; Guide Service 4; Honor Craft Guild 4; Student Activities Committee 2, 3, 4; Senior Service; ... LESTER SHAPIRO, 1699 St. Paul Street—Optimates 3, 4; Prize Awards (Sectional Tennis) 3; Corridor Aide 4; School Tennis Champion 2, 3, 4; Junior Choir 1; Reserve Basketball 2; Varsity Basketball 3, 4; Varsity Soccer 4; Tennis (Captain) 2, 3, 4; Class Officer (Social Chairman) 4; Senior Council 4; City Interscholastic Tennis Champs 2, 3, 4; Singles and Doubles). ... LORMA E. SHAW, 2255 Titus Avenue—Corridor Aide 4; Senior Play Staff 4; Courant Staff 4; Honor Craft Guild 4; A Cappella Choir 3; Junior 1, 2; Executive Council 1; Junior Choir 1; Varsity 4; Key, Art Section 4; Les Babillards 4; School Play 4; ... ALBERT S. SHERMAN, 64 Huntington Park—Courant 1, 2; Junior 3, 4; Editor-in-Chief 4; Assistant Circulation Manager 2; 3; Circulation Manager 3; Assistant Publicity Manager 1; 2; Publicity Manager 3; Feature Editor 3; Editorial Board 2, 3; Franklin Day Committee 1, 2; Food Chairman 2; National Honor Society 3, 4; Les Babillards 2, 3, 4; President 2; Reserve Soccer 2, 3; Junior Choir 1; Junior 1; Civics Club 1, 2; Junior 4; Executive Council 1; Senior Play Cast, Student Activities Committee 2, 3; Senior Service; School Play 4; ... JEANNE SHERMAN, 38 Owasissa Drive—German Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Courant Staff 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Junior 3; Les Babillards 2, 3, 4; Junior Choir 1; National Honor Society 4; ... GEORGE SHEVLIN, 4086 Culver Road—Corridor Aide 4; ... FLORENCE M. SIDNEY, 1588 Ridge Road East—Corridor Aide 4; ERNST SIEGMUND, 364 Fernwood Avenue—Stage Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Franklin Day Committee 1, 2; Franklin Day Committee 1, 2; Food Chairman 2; National Honor Society 3, 4; Craft Guild 3, 4; German Honor Society 3, 4; Senior Play 4; Senior Service; School Play 4; ... HAROLD SILVER, 118 Huntington Park—Band 2, 3, Optimates 4; Senior Play; Courant 4; Track 1, 2; Corridor Aide 4; ... INEZ SINGER, 1109 Joseph Avenue—Girls’ Leadership 4; ... DANIEL SKELLY, 186 Third Street—Senior Service; ... FRANK SMITH, 202 St. Casimir Street—Library Aide 2, 3.
JASON B. SMITH, 914 Dickinson Street—Student Activities Committee 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3; Civics Club 2, 3, 4; Senior Play; A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Prep 4; Courant 1, 4; Library Aide 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 3. . . . BETTY ANN SNARE, 92 Buell Drive—Choral Club 2; Corridor Aide 2; Gregg Award 80. . . . IRVING M. SNYDER, 138 Berlin Street—Reserve Baseball 2; Reserve Soccer 2, 3; Varsity Soccer 4; Reserve Basketball 2; Varsity Basketball 3, 4; Junto 4. . . . THEODORE SNYDER, 197 Avenue B—Junto 1; Junior Choir 1, 2; Corridor Aide 2; Senior Service. . . . MICHAEL SOROCHTY, 229 St. Casimir Street—Junior Choir 1; Junto 1, 2, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Senior Service; Key Circulation 4. . . . ELIZABETH STARK, 54 Watkins Terrace—Orchestra 2; Optimates 1, 2; German Honor Society 1, 2, 3. . . . FRED STEAMER, 44 Jewel Street—Advertising Manager; Key 4; Know Your School Week Committee 3; Franklin Day Committee 2; Junto 1. . . . ROBERT STEINORTH, 31 Ewer Avenue . . . MILDRED STEKLOF, 47 Sullivan Street—Senior Girls' Glee Club 3. . . . IRENE STENCLIK, 158 Roycroft Drive—Gregg Award 80. . . . SYLVIA STILLER, 30 Carriage Drive—Gregg Award 80; Girls' Leadership 3; Senior Girls' Glee Club 3; Courant, Typist 4. . . . MAX STOLER, 266 Norton Street—Corridor Aide 2, 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 9, 3. . . . HAROLD M. STRAUSS, 28 Laser Street—Varsity Baseball 3, 4; A Cappella Choir 4. . . . NELSON SWEETHEIMER, 15 Lyndhurst Street—Junto 3. . . . WALTER J. SWEETING, 133 Worthington Road—Courant 4; Students' Relations Committee 4; Senior Play Stage Crew 4; Key Staff 4. . . . WALTER F. SZOSTAK, 16 Moulton Street—Corridor Aide 2, 3; Senior Service. . . . FLORENCE SZWAJKOS, 85 Durnan Street—Junto 1, 3; Key Circulation 4. . . . REGINA TABACZYNSKI, 15 Peckham Street. . . . MAX TALASKA, 63 Roycroft Drive—Varsity Basketball 3; Varsity Baseball 3; Varsity Soccer 4. . . . JAMES TEPELE, 58 Wabash Avenue—Courant 3, 4; Key 4; Choral Club 2; Library Aide 1, 2; Les Babillards 4; Junior Choir 1; National Honor Society 4; Senior Guidance Council 4; Student Director.
GASPER TERRANOVA, 532 Sixth Street—Franklin Day Committee 3, 4; Junto 4.

MARGOT THEUERKORN, 27 Aebersold Street—Junior Choir 1.

BETTY JANE THOMSON, 31 Filon Avenue—Junto 1, 9; Senior Service; Les Babillards 3, 4; National Honor Society 4.

ROBERT TICE, 72 Adrian Road—National Honor Society 3, 4; President; Students' Relations Council 3, 4; Co-Chairman; Inter-High Science Club 3; Co-Editor, Key 4; Franklin Day Committee 2; Band 1; Junior Orchestra 1; Guide Service 4; Know Your School Week Committee 3; Courant 4; Junto 1; Senior Play Staff; Civics Club 4; Senior Service.

HAROLD TISHKOFF, 49 Cutler Street—Standard Bearer 1; Junto 1, 2, 3; German Honor Society 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Courant 4; Co-Advertising Manager, Key 4; Know Your School Week Committee 3; Varsity Club 3.

JACK TISHKOFF, 49 Cutler Street—Corridor Aide 4, Franklin Day Committee 2; Know Your School Week 3; Varsity Club 3; Library Aide 1; National Honor Society 4.

PATRINA J. TORREGROSSA, 795 North Street—Circolo Dante 2; Renaissance Society 1.

RALPH TOSCANO, 15 Manchester Street—Track 3.

JOSEPH TRAPANI, 23 Ontario Street—Library Aide 1.

RAY TREVAS, 8 Ariol Park.

LEWIS TROIANO, 147 Deerfield Drive—Corridor Aide 3, 4; Junto 2, Football, East Side.

HENRY TUBILO, 69 Second Street—Track 3, 4; Senior Service.

PETER FRANK TUBILO, 101 Adams Street—Inter-High Choir 4, A Cappella Choir 3, 4, Junior Choir 1, 9, Renaissance 2, 3, 4; Varsity Club 4; Reserve Soccer 3, Track 3, Madrigal Club 4, Inter-Prep Choir 3.

PHILIP TUDISCO, 21 Wright Terrace—Junto 2, 4.

JOE TUTTOBENE, 712 Sigel Street—Circolo Dante 3, 4.

WILLIAM G. URBN, 39 St. Jacob Street—Corridor Aide 2; National Honor Society 3, 4; Senior Council; Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Varsity Basketball 3, 4; Varsity Soccer 2, 3, 4; German Honor Society 3; Standard Bearer 1; Senior Service, President Student Association 4.

FRANCIS VACANTI, 29 Manitou Street—National Honor Society 4, Honor Craft Guild 3, 4; Corridor Aide 2; Renaissance Society 1, Junto 2; Guide 3.

ANNE VAINASK, 76 Oneida Street—Library Aide 1, 2, 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; German Honor Society 4; Varsity Club 3, Junior Choir 1; Optimates 2; Senior Service; Junto 4.

RICHARD VAISEY, 75 Tyler Street—Varsity Soccer 3, 4; Reserve Soccer 2; Varsity Track 3; Properties Committee; Senior Play; Optimates 2.

PHYLLIS MARY VALENTI, 1100 Norton Street.
ADELE VAN GRAAFEILAND, 26 Joseph Place—German Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Leader 1, 2; Honor Leader 3; Girls' Athletic Council 4; Social Studies Library Aide 3, 4; Les Babillards 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 4; PEARL VAN GRAAFEILAND, 113 Reliance Street—A Cappella Choir 4; Choral Club 5; Varsity Club 3; Junior Choir 1; Senior Girls' Club 2, 3; Latin Honor Society 4; National Honor Society 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 3; Student Activities Committee 1, Know Your School Week Committee 3; Senior Service .... DOLORELLA VAN GRAAFEILAND, 189 Portland Avenue—Senior Service; Junto 1; Varsity Club 3, Craft Guild 4; DOMINIC VELLA, 3100 Culver Road—Corridor Aide 2, 4; Junto 4; Varsity Club 3; Choral Club 1, 2; Varsity Club 3; Chord Club 1, 2; GUide Service 4; DOROTHY L. VAN ZANDT, 3100 Culver Road—Corridor Aide 2, 4; Junto 1; Varsity Club 3; Craft Guild 4; LORETTA VENER, 113 Residence Street—ACDPELLA CHOIR 4; Chord Club 1, 2; Varsity Club 3; Junio...
RUTH WEINGARTNER, 150 Durnan Street—National Honor Society 4; Junto 3; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Corridor Aide 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Les Babillards 3, 4; ... SHIRLEY ADELE WEINSTEIN, 469 Hollenbeck Street—G. A. C. 1, 2, 3, 4; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Varsity Club 4; Key Circulation 4; ... DOLORES WELCH, 44 Furlong Street—Senior Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-High Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Activities Committee 4; A Cappella Choir 3; Inter-High Choir 1; Senior Orchestra 1; Senior Girls' Glee Club 2; Senior Service; ... WALTER WENZEL, 175 Chapin Street—Optimates 2; German Honor Society 3; Varsity Soccer 4; Reserve Soccer 2, 3; Reserve Baseball 3; ... JANE WERNER, 24 Weaver Street—Junto 3, 4; Executive Council 3, 4; Key Staff 4; Commercial Honor Society 3, 4; Social Chairman 3, 4; Memorial Scholarship Committee 3; Junior Choir 1; Gregg Awards 80, 100; Thrill Committee 3; Senior Service; School Play 4; ... SHIRLEY WERNER, 233 Durnan Street—A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Secretary 4; Inter-High Prep 1; Inter-High 2, 3, 4; Madrigal Club 3, 4; Senior Girls' Glee Club; Senior Play; ... BERNARD WHITE, 102 Eiffel Place; ... ROLAND J. WHITE, 25 Berry Street—A Cappella Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; National Honor Society 3, 4; Guide Service 4; Corridor Inspector 4; Inter-High Choir 3, 4; Student Relations' Council 4; Senior Play Staff 4; Inter-High Prep Choir 2; ... EDWARD J. WIERZBICKI, 96 St. Stanislaus Street; ... RAYMOND WILLER, 24 Burbank Street; ... LAURAY WILSON, 416 Bay Street—Junto 3; Senior Play Staff 4; Senior Service; ... EDWARD WISNIEWSKI, 855 Avenue D—Corridor Aide 2; Junto 4; Courant 4; ... ART WISNOVITZ, 1684 St. Paul Street—Latin Honor Society 2; German Honor Society 2; National Honor Society 3, 4; ... RUTH H. WISOTZKE, 31 Winterroth Street—Girls' Leadership 1, 2, Gregg Award 80; ... JUNE WITHEY, 68 Schnackel Drive—A Cappella Choir 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 3; Junto 3; Girls' Leadership 2; ... BERNARD M. WITZNERBERG, 255 Ernst Street; ... PHYLLIS E. WITTENBERG, 34 Field Street—Inter-High Prep Choir 3; Junto 4; Guide Service 2; Corridor Aide 2, 4; Varsity Club 3; Senior Service; Senior Girls' Glee Club; ... WANDA J. WOJTAS, 231 Weyl Street—Senior Class Council 3, 4; Gregg Award 80; Varsity Club 4; Senior Service; National Honor Society 4; Key Circulation 4; ... GYSBERT A. WOLTERS, 57 Ohio Street; ... KATHERINE WOOD, 22 Priscilla Street.

LOTTIE ZAJACZKOSKA, 86 Ernst Street—Corridor Aide 4 . . . HELEN ZEITVOGEL, 941 Durnen Street—Corridor Aide 1, 4, Junto 1 . . . TEDDY ZIELONKO, 958 Clifford Avenue—Corridor Aide 4 . . . MARY ZIZI, 501 Sixth Street—Varsity Club 4; Honor Leaders 2, 3, 4; Girls’ Leader 1 . . . JUNE ZOLLWEG, 92 Greenwood Street . . . HENRY ZWERKA, 77 Ernst Street—Junto 9 . . . EMILIE ZWIERLEIN, 36 Holbrooke Street—National Honor Society 3, 4; Les Babillards 3, 4; Honor Craft Guild 3, 4; Guide Service 4; Corridor Aide 2; English Bookroom 3, 4; Junior Choir 2; Courant 3, 4; Key, Organization Editor 4; Senior Girls’ Glee Club 3; Guardian of the Flag 1939 . . . SUMMER SCHOOL GRADUATES . . . CHARLES ARIENO, 167 Pennsylvania Avenue—Corridor Aide 1, 2; Guidance Council 4 . . . ROY DE MARCO, 125 Bock Street—Varsity Baseball 2, 3, 4; Franklin Day Committee 1; Corridor Aide 1 . . . EDITH GROSSMAN, 58 Nye Park—A Cappella Choir 3, Junior Choir 1 . . . FRANK JANSSON, 499 Norton Street—Traffic Squad 2, 3, 4, Captain 4; Varsity Soccer 2, 3, 4; Library Aide 2, 3, 4 . . . ALFRED J. MATEIKIS, 59 Rosemary Drive . . . FRANCES M. MICALE, 439 Portland Avenue—Corridor Aide 3; Library Aide 1, 2, 3; Varsity Club 2, 3 . . . GEORGE MORROW, 74 Pomeroy Street—Reserve Soccer 2; Junto 1, 4, Franklin Day Committee 3; Reserve Varsity Basketball 4, Corridor Aide 3, 4 . . . HAROLD SCHNEIDER, 1950 Norton Street—German Honor Society 4.
LAST WILL AND TESTAMENT

We, the seniors of 1940, being of unsound mind and memory, do make, publish, and declare this our last WILL AND TESTAMENT, in manner following, that is to say:

First:
We direct that all our just debts and expenses be forgotten.

Second:
We bequeath our superb intelligence, magnificent energy, and stainless record to the incoming senior class of 1941.
We leave the weary Mr. Bezant, faculty adviser of the Key, our best wishes and an aspirin.
To Mr. Francis, we leave many thanks for the enjoyable seventh periods spent in his office.
We leave the stairways and halls to the many up and coming athletic enthusiasts who crave indoor sports.
To Miss Levin, we relinquish an aggregation of heterogeneous verbalisms which she may hurl at the future bodies of students grouped together pursuing equivalent studies. (My! My! did that come out of us?)
We leave our many homework assignments to ———, but then we wouldn't do that to a dog.
We leave the fervent hope that Miss Langworthy's classes, who are told that they do not come up to the standards of the other group, never discover that there is no other group.
To all bored clock watchers, we leave the many stray dogs whose roaming of the corridors provides so much entertainment.
We leave the dishes, chairs, tables, and silver of the lunchrooms, all in one piece, to a grateful Mr. Cleland.
Our gym instructor's "Pride and Joys" respectfully leave their autographed copies of "How To Become A Superman in 10 Easy Lessons" for future reference to inquisitive Franklinites.
We bequeath the wastepaper baskets to our future basketball players; they make splendid devices for improving their skill.
To all the chemistry classes from whose doors issue such delicate odors, we leave a fumigator, directions for its use, and a prayer that they will use it.
We leave Franklin High in record time—only five years.
To those old meanies, the teachers that enter 4-A classrooms eating, we leave scads of raspberries.
We leave all the study halls one year's subscription to the "Famous Funnies" so that the sleepers may have something to do.
To all those seniors who have over four subjects and more than five activities we leave a comfortable and cozy strait jacket.

Signed: The Class of June, 1940
Witnesses: Mickey Mouse
Paul Revere
William Shakespeare
SEPTEMBER
Three things are inevitable... death, taxes, and the opening of school. ... New school officers take over...

OCTOBER
Yip-eee-ay! ... Seniors hold fall round-up.... Cole Indoor Circus invades Franklin. ... National Honor Society baby party... ... Executive Council and Junto convene... "Join a Club" week swings out with full force... ... Teachers' zone parley gives students a much needed rest... The KEY staff is chosen...

NOVEMBER
Football pep rally held at Palace theatre... East swamps West in three trial football games... Franklin helps the swammers... Memorial Scholarship drive... Senior play cast chosen...

DECEMBER
Lost and Found holds auction... Faculty honors Mr. and Mrs. Sabin at tea... Class of 1939 holds Christmas dance... Senior play is a howling success... Christmas recess... liberty at last...
OF EVENTS

JANUARY
1940 says "Hello"... Urbom, Coombs, and Greves emerge victorious in school elections... Courant staff undergoes reorganization...

FEBRUARY
Variety show is smash success... Annual concert by Franklin band and orchestra... Senior parents' night... Mom and pop meet the "teechur"... Commercial Honor Society alumni party...

MARCH
Easter vacation... the lull before the storm...

APRIL
"Know Your School Week" attracts thousands... Girls' Athletic Banquet held...

MAY
Annual National Honor Society banquet... Census reports 3,000,000,000,000 peanuts consumed on Franklin Day... Choral Festival for music lovers...

JUNE
"THE" banquet, the SENIOR banquet... Examinations... Woe is we... Graduation (?)... Finis...
Symbol of democracy... sponsor of the ever popular dime dances. ... parliamentary procedure supreme... the most popular spot in school when the candidates for student government offices are selected... busy committees... secretarial minutes and reports... "I move the meeting be adjourned."...

STUDENT ASSOCIATION OFFICERS

1939—1940

Robert Gray - President
Josephine Gorges - Vice-President
Virginia Kolibab - Secretary

Jan.-June

William Urban
William Coombs
Dorothy Greves
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Six students from senior high, two from junior . . . plus school officers . . . sponsor of Student Relations Council . . . discussing school problems . . . introducing new ideas . . . the power behind the Student Association . . .

"No smoking on the campus!" . . . "Throw the paper in the basket, please!" . . . "No running!" . . . "Up stairway!" . . . poker faced offenders earnestly pleading . . . cross-examination . . . judges gravely pronouncing sentence . . .
ON FLOOR: Katzowitz, Meiselman, Neselsker, Ferraro, DiMuro, Shaw. FIRST ROW SEATED: Makowski, Gray, Roth, Shapiro, Graef, Weiner, Graning, Kubasiewicz.
FOURTH ROW: Weingarten, Zwerlein, Medvin Edelstein, Patrick, Orgar, Murawski, Weiner, Dox.

THE KEY

Co-Editors: Arthur Shapiro, Robert Tice.
Organization: Mildred Ferraro, James Teple, Marion Fuerst, Fred Edelstein, Laura Bernhardt, Ruth Blackman, Walter Sweeting.
Senior Section: Gerald Graef, Chairman; Dorothy Katzowitz, Alvin Manelis, Patricia Graning, Alice Rotmans, Jack Walker.
Art: John Makowski, Chairman; Elizabeth Stark, Charlotte Vorholzer, Rose DiMuro, Lorna Shaw, William Kubisiewicz, Mr. Joseph Magro and Miss Marion Tuthill, Directors.
Feature Photography: Albert Patrick, Matthew Murawski; Mr. Charles Colburn, Director.
Individual Photography: Dorothy Lietzau, Mildred Pembroke, Eleanor Baranowski, Jane Werner.
Group Photography: Alfred Orgar.
Typists: Thelma Meiselman, Mildred Kurmis, Evelyn Neselsker, Katherine Holowka.
Circulation: Kenneth Kassel, Chairman; Ellis Medvin, Ass't Chairman.
Publicity: Henry Melnyk, James Dox.
THE COURANT


Editorial: Rose Datz, Georgia Sanow, Ruth Lebowitz.

Features: James Teple, Phyllis Surwillo, Charles Park, Pauline Lifshutz, Jeanne Sherman, Doris Natapow, Alice Rotmans.

Sports: Bernard Glasser, Irving Kessler, Hyman Datz, Mae Collins, Sidney Galinski, Sam Platania.

Art: John Makowski, Thelma Steklof, Thelma Makowski.

Circulation: Jerome Kahn, Manager; Michael Salamone, Estelle Pearlman, Abraham Cohen, Ass’t Manager.


Publicity: Gerald Graef, Mgr.; George Kosel, Alvin Grossman, Adele Gwirtzman, Robert Manske, Robert Tice.
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

OFFICERS, 1939-1940
SEPTEMBER-JANUARY

Arthur Shapiro .......... President
John Knack ............. Vice-President
Dorothy Champlin ...... Secretary
Betty Cassebeer ....... Treasurer
Phyllis Bell .......... Social Chairman
Raymond Buskus ....... Social Chairman

JANUARY-JUNE

Robert Tice ........... President
Charles Park ........... Vice-President
Dorothy Lietzau ....... Secretary
Alfred Orgar .......... Treasurer
Jean Garnham ......... Social Chairman
Kenneth Kassel ....... Social Chairman

FIRST ROW: Garnham, Schultz, Kann, Boysits, Marinetti, Champlin, Eisele, Pfeiffer.
SECOND ROW, SEATED: Siegmund, Graning, Melnyk, Smith, St. Peter, Josephson, Silver, Carr, Orgdr.
THIRD ROW, STANDING: Dow, Christiano, Karp, Lata, Knack, Menelis, Di Benedetto, Kazele, Sherman.
FOURTH ROW: Hoffman, Shaw, Sweeting, Cona, Vaisey, Park, Edelstein, Shapiro, Cooper, Buskus, Roth.

SENIOR PLAY

MERTON OF THE MOVIES

The Cast—in Order of Appearance

Amos Gashwiler
Elmer Huff
Tessie Kearns
Casting Director
J. Lester Montague
Sigmund Rosenblatt
Weller
Camera Man
Montague Girl
Harold Parmalee
Jeff Baird
Beulah Baxter
Muriel Mercer
Max
Electrician
Mrs. Patterson
Walberg

- Henry Melnyk
- Donald Carr
- Patricia Graning
- Irene Marinetti
- Albert Sherman
- Seymour Josephson
- Bernard Karp
- Ernst Siegmund
- Jarmaine St. Peters
- Raymond Buskus
- Harold Silver
- Ruth Hoffman
- Florence Kann
- Benny Iaia
- Alfred Cona
- Anna Roth
- Albert Christiano

SUPPORTING CAST

Bette Boysitz
Mildred Ferraro

Fred Edelstein
Arlene Eisele

Mary Iachelli
Sam Ciulla
LES BABELLARDS

CIRCOLO DANTE


GERMAN HONOR SOCIETY
COMMERCIAL HONOR SOCIETY


A CAPELLE CHOIR

Shimmering red satin...melodious young voices...music-stirring, tender, soaring...popular Mr. Ewing directing expertly...assemblies delightful because of their presence...radio programs...Eastman Theatre presentations...choir parties...

MADRIGAL CLUB

Carolling at Christmas time...too infrequent assembly appearances...weekly rehearsals...skillful Mr. Lyders at the musical helm...the best in music presented with appealing sincerity...hearty applause...well earned...

Stirring martial airs... welcome presence at home games... parading at Franklin Day... "left, right"... grand musical accompaniment, to assembly programs... colorful red and white uniforms... we're proud of our band...
Fine music . . . skilful handling of difficult compositions . . . Mr. Van Hoesen's capable direction . . . singing violins . . . the spring music festival . . . shrill notes and sonorous tones . . . "Our orchestra seems to be getting better all the time." . . .
FIRST ROW: M. Gwirtzman, A. Gwirtzman, Goldstein, Bloch, Welsh. MIDDLE ROW: Latal, Nichols, Amecker, Mrs. Tillman, Miss Pitts, MacKellar, Dugan, Kehn. SECOND ROW: Presburg, Edelstein, Dox, Szozd, Sands.

STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

OFFICERS

Kenneth Goldstein . . . . . . President
Adele Gwirtzman . . . . . . Vice-President
Shirley Bloch . . . . . . Secretary

"Join a Club." . . . . "Do Your Clubbing Now." . . . . "Clubs are the Thing." . . . . "Be Wise, Harmonize" . . . . "Join a Club Now." . . . . annual campaign of student activities committee to stimulate club spirit. . . . organizing new clubs. . . . helping arrange programs. . . . good will visits. . . . friendly assistance. . . . the unsung heroes of extra-curricular activities . . .
GIRLS' ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Sponsor of after-school sports... white-garbed leaders... valuable assistants to the health education department... intra-mural splash party... basketball tournament... introduction of the point system... tennis, badminton, and baseball tournaments... the jolly G. A. C. banquet near the end of the season...

OFFICERS

Shirley Weinstein... President
Mae Collins... Vice-President
Gertrude Goldman... Secretary

Chapter
Alpha
Beta
Gamma Phi
Alpha Psi
Phi Kappa
Sigma Beta
Phi Gamma

President
William Coombs
Charles Park
Gerald Graef
Oscar Johnson
Earl Leonardo
Al Pucci
Jerome Parenteau

Adviser
Mr. Hobbs
Mr. Saunders
Mr. Sullivan
Mr. D. Clark
Mr. Darling
Mr. Stalker
Mr. Potter

FRANKLIN HI-Y COUNCIL

President
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Adviser
John Knack
Kenneth Kassel
Gerald Graef
Frank Candela
Mr. Stalker
Adele Van Graaff
Betsy Hetherlin
Dolores Grabb
Dolores Welch
Margaret Johnston

President
Vice-President
Corresponding Sec.
Recording Sec.
Treasurer

Edna Pfeiffer
Lorna Shaw
Betty Jane Cooper
Miss Metz

Social Chairman
Program Chairman
Publicity Chairman
Faculty Adviser

Joyce MacKellar
Jean Thompson
Kathleen Pioch
Miriam Street

President
Vice-President
Corresponding Sec.
Recording Sec.

Virginia Kolibab
Catherine Baker
Selma Kaufman
Miss Cochrane

Treasurer
Social Chairman
Program Chairman
Faculty Adviser

ALPHA
TRI-Y

BETA
TRI-Y
Seniors surround swingsters at "Schmitt's Super Special Senior Shamrock Shag"... Franklin's traffic squad takes time off to pose. ... National Honor Society members cavort at Infant Party happy with all-day suckers, dolls, guns, and bonnets. ... Time out for lunch...
BASKETBALL

Grrr! Fight! Fight-Team-Fight! . . . Speed, accuracy, thrills, cut-ins, pop shots . . . new uniforms . . . team revamped after first game . . . inexperienced but game . . . new players developed by Coach Beach . . . Snyder makes All-Scholastic team . . . Quakers showed excellent sportsmanship at all times . . . won only two games but fine spirit of players overshadows disappointing season . . .
Crowds huddled in bleachers. . . shrill cheers. . . long boots. . . thrilling saves. . .
speedy dribbles. . . breathless moments. . . red and white shirts of players. . . bruised
shins. . . strategic plans during the halves. . . many losses and wins by close scores.

SEATED: Stenuf, Manager; Urbon, Seyboth, Talaska, Kolstad, Snyder, Weber, Valsey, Ziovrowski, Coach Roche.
STANDING: Swann, Klimack, Indovino, Bona, Ciulla, Principie, Wenzel, Janson, Micole.
BASEBALL

Batting practice, fielding practice . . . one of Rochester's finest diamonds . . . Torren's coached team copped second place . . . combination of good fielding and timely hitting . . . Urbon and Seyboth named on All-Scholastic team . . . return of ten veterans plus strong reserve team augurs well for 1940.

Note—Due to early date of publication, the Key is presenting Baseball and Track as of 1939.
TRACK

Return of practically all of last year's track team promises good season. . . . Field events considerably stronger than in 1939. . . . 50 candidates answered first call for 1940 team. . . . Relay, mile run, 220- and 100-yard dashes likely to repeat last year's winning performances. . . . Mr. Colburn highly optimistic. . . .

CROSS COUNTRY
FOOTBALL

Franklin High's contribution to the East Side football team.


SWIMMING
Franklin's Record in Sports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1930-31</td>
<td>City and county basketball champs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1931-32</td>
<td>City, county, and sectional basketball champs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1932-33</td>
<td>Franklin won baseball trophy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1933-34</td>
<td>City track champs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mr. Zornow won faculty ping pong tournament.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1934-35</td>
<td>Track team again in front.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1935-36</td>
<td>Bowling team gained the limelight.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1936-37</td>
<td>Championship again won by bowlers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basketball team took city, county championships.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1937-38</td>
<td>Hoopsters won coveted sectionals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tennis team swept city competition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baseball team annexed city, county, and sectional championships with 21 consecutive wins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Sectional diving champ, Ed Smyke, won berth on All-American Scholastic Swimming team.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

East Side football team... Fight!
Team! Fight!... Ugh! Ugh!...
"Mike does his bit..."
ADVICE TO GIRLS
Avoid dangerous persons, such as:

a. Actors—they have a good line.
b. Chemists—they are likely to blow up.
c. Historians—they have a lot of dates.
d. Artists—they like to paint it up.
e. Pilots—they are too fast.
f. Street car conductors—they tell you where to get off.

SAVE UP TO 1% ON EXAMINATION SUPPLIES at the
SPECIALTY COMPANY
414 Front Street
PERISCOPES—invisible to the teacher’s eye.
Formerly $2.00
Now only $1.99
CARRIER PIGEONS—for use in large study halls
Formerly $10.00
Now only $10.50
NU-GIANT FORCES—3 inches can be lengthened to 20 ft.—leather case.
Formerly $4.35
Now only $4.34

FRANKLIN FRESHMAN FINISHES Farce
Fred Felt, Franklin freshman, finally finished a four act farce about a famous, fantasizing, fat, funny, friendly, flat footed, frisky, fuzzy, frowzy, fanatic, French, farmer-fisherman from Flanders fields in Flanders. Franklin’s faculty feels the farce will fare fairly as a Franklin feature. Felt’s fantasy will be fostered Friday, February fourteenth.

Radio Prophecy
"Well, folks, here we are again with another broadcast of ‘Around Rochester’ with your newscaster, Jason Smith."

"The dining room of the Phil Brunelle Hotel was certainly crowded with the world’s most noted mathematician the other night. A dinner was held to honor that world famous gentleman, Robert Gray, President of the International Mathematics Society and discoverer of the sixth dimension. At his right sat Gerald Graft, the greatest gift to analytical chemistry that the world has ever known. At his left was George Kosel, world-traveler, a modern Einstein. Mr. Kosel is said to be the only person, other than Mr. Gray, who can explain Mr. Grey’s Theory of the Fourth, Fifth, and Sixth Dimensions. Other notables present were James Dox, inventor of the automobile which runs on air alone; Albert Sherman, inventor of the phrase, ‘a chicken in every pot, an airplane in every home, and SHER-MAN—POW’ PUTS IT IN THE鄰’ Professor Eli Medwin, Ph.D., Phita Kappa, W.P.A. author of that notable best seller, ‘How to Appreciate Radio Now That Television is Here;’ William Urban, prominent mechanical wizard, and that great musical director of the String Gulch Silver Cornet Band, Merlin Escott. This meeting was broadcast by the outstanding radio announcer, Raymond Buskas. Newspaper folk were plentiful, but in the crowd I spotted my rival, Dorothy Champlin; Ruth Blackman, Harold Silver’s Girl Saturday; and Bernard ‘Speedy’ Closser, sports authority. . . . Dropped in at the Organ Hot Dog Saloon this P. M. and found Betty Cassebeer, head bookkeeper for the Charles Park ‘We Gippum and Cheatin’ brokerage firm, lunching with the ‘Co-ed’s Delight and Debutante’s Thrill,’ Fred Edgarstein of the Cinny-Maw. . . . Passed the Phyllis Bell Memorial Home for Strays, a wonderful institution, while crossing Tepe Terrace, the street dedicated to the great author who wrote the book ‘The Proves of Temperament’ caused such tumult. . . . Heard John Knack, baritone, and Miss Greene, contralto, sing at the first night of that newly completed opera ‘Memories of 1940’ by Florence Jenkins. . . . Last week witnessed the most beautiful wedding of the season, when Dr. Richard Vasey married the girl of his dreams, Miss ? ? ? . . . The Association for the Prevention of Cruelty to High School Students recently elected Emilee Zwielein president. Soon at this year’s biggest event were Ruth Hoffman, secretary at the Harold Eisele Employment Agency; Seymour Josephson, wealthy philanthropist who donated $100,000 to THE CAUSE; Robert Tice, founder of the Tice Dental Emporium; and actresses Lorna Shaw and Jarmaine, St. Peter, who have just completed successful New York runs, with their manager Bernard Karp. . . . That's about all, for now. I'll be with you next week, listeners, at ten o'clock on Wednesday, April 6, 1972."
NICKY GETS A KICK
OUT OF FRANKLIN HIGH

Nicky walked up to the door of Franklin High. He stood waiting for a few minutes to get enough courage to enter. A polite young boy opened the door for him. Nicky marched in.

So this was Franklin! Nicky hadn't dreamed that it was so large and that there were so many people there. The atmosphere was friendly, and the long crowded halls looked intriguing. There were so many open doors beckoning to him that he didn't know which one to enter. He choose one room at random and peered in. Immediately he knew that he had made a mistake.

Nicky was conscious of many strange faces and rude laughter. He knew that he was small, but he felt very much hurt that people should laugh at his size. He ran out hastily. In the corridor, the same embarrassing thing happened. Nicky, mortally ashamed, rushed and peered around. He was unable to open the door. He turned desperately around and was terrified to see a small boy opened the door and politely but firmly tossed him out.

Nicky landed with a thud on the sidewalk. He was terribly hurt—in two places. He decided that he didn't like high schools at all and that some people are very queer. But you can not blame him for feeling this way—for Nicky was only a dog!

FAMOUS LAST WORDS

"I wonder if it's loaded. I'll just look down the barrel and see."

"That's the whistle. Step on the accelerator and we'll try to get across the track before the train comes."

"I guess this rope will hold my weight just until I finish washing this fourteenth story window."

"It's no fun swimming here. Let's go out beyond the life lines."

"The firecracker must have gone out. I'll light it again."

"It smells like gas, but I guess it's all right. Let me have a match."

"Let's change places and I'll paddle the canoe."

"I took some medicine in the dark and I must have got hold of the wrong kind."

"I'll do just as I please, and ...." (to Mr. Francis)

MAYBE YOU DIDN'T KNOW IT, BUT

In order to get along these days you have to be a contortionist. You have to keep a level head, both feet on the ground, your back to the wall, your shoulder to the wheel, and your nose to the grindstone.

FLASH! FLASH! FLASH! Mouse faints at sight of girl!! Miss Susie Shush, of the 12A class, opened her locker today, with joy in her heart and a gum drop in her mouth. Imagine her horror to find a mouse (and not a Walt Disney creation), staring at her. The mouse refused to be conventional, however, and instead of running up and frightened Miss Shush into a dead faint, he took one look at her and fainted himself. Will wonders never cease?

STOCK QUOTATIONS

Furnished by
Wec Robem & Company

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acrid Spot Remover</td>
<td>Wiped out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atlas Corporation</td>
<td>Getting stronger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boeing Airplanes</td>
<td>Crashed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economy Range Co.</td>
<td>Getting hot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grip-Speed Tires</td>
<td>Slipping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules Powder</td>
<td>Shooting up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murder Mysteries Incorporated</td>
<td>Shaky</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pan-American Dye</td>
<td>Fading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Buttons</td>
<td>Dropped off</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Cleaners</td>
<td>Cleaned out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Elevators</td>
<td>Going up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apples</td>
<td>Dropped fast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corn</td>
<td>In the can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggs</td>
<td>Rotten</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pudding</td>
<td>Pretty thick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOW DO YOU FEEL?

"Rotten," said the apple.
"Fine," said the judge.
"First class," said the postmaster.
"Grand," said the piano.
"Stuffed," said the shirt.

For Sale—a dog; eats anything—very fond of children.

REMEMBER WHEN . . .

Miss Coulton came late to school?
Mr. Francis was scolded?
Mr. West were suspenders?
Mr. Benson didn't have a brushcut?
Miss Thompson slipped on her punctuation?

Mr. Hobbs dressed out of style?
Mrs. Morsheimer forgot to give homework?
Mr. Ross wasn't expecting another World War during these last four years and willing to bet on it?

Miss Nelson didn't give us pepper water?
And all the teachers didn't have a drawer of sofa books "left" by studious pupils?
Ruth Weingartner didn't have a date?
Al Sherman didn't know the answer?
Phil Brauning failed to divert Mr. Hobbs' second period history class with some far-fetched theories?

Dorothy Chaplin sat still for a minute?

WE DON'T.

CHERCHEZ LA FEMAINE

Once upon a time there lived in a KASSEL in JOHNVILLE a beautiful princess named Alma Mater. One Gray day the princess went for a walk in the forest. She walked and walked and walked until she came to the heart of the woods. Being very tired from her journey, she decided to PARK herself for a while. There also lived in this woods an ORGEL called Franklinstein. He was wandering about in the forest in search of some food to eat along with his CASSEBEER. While in his quest for food Franklinstein kidnaped Alma Mater and took her away to make her his PFIZER(ER). When the giant finally came to his domicile, he put the princess down. At first he did not know where to COOPER, but finally he decided to put her in a dungeon in his castle. Being a very big eater, Franklinstein ate almost everything he had for supper except a small can of SALAMONE, which he gave to Alma.

The next day King Cole of Johnville put up a notice that the princess was missing and offered a reward of 1,000,000 rubles for her return. Now in this kingdom lived a farmer lad who said he would go in quest of the princess.

When Pero, the YOUNG farmer lad, told the king that he would search for the princess, the king told him that it would be a very difficult mission and would require great courage.

He then said, "Pero, do you think you KAHN handle it?" Pero remarked, "Aw, SHAH, I'm not scared; I have a KNACK for this kind of thing."

So arrangements were made to give Pero a GRANDE send off. After the ceremony was OLIVER the king asked, "Pero, have you any weapons with which to fight this monster?" "Yes," replied Pero, "I have a knife."

Then he admonished, "Make sure you knife is SHARP,IDRO."

The next day Pero found the forest. Pero is full of GEARBECAUSE he cannot find the one SWEETING in his life, the beautiful princess:

Pero, unaware that the giant was near by, fell asleep. The giant crept upon him to GRABB him. Pero was awakened by the giant's hands around his neck and the mighty BELLO of his voice. He slipped off the cliffs of the giant and the battle commenced.

The battle: .... $888

Who's WINNING?? $888 $888 $888 $888 $888

Pero at last emerged victorious. His FIEREST obstacle had been successfully repulsed. The giant, battle-scarred, BOBBY was on the FLOR. Drawing a map and a KEY from Franklinstein's pocket, Pero set out to find Alma and SERVE. After a long, arduous journey he arrived at the enchanted castle.

Pero had no trouble in subduing the giant's servants. He then proceeded to liberate Alma and the other prisoners. The princess rejoiced to see that HERMAN had survived. How and why this was the case? "Will you be McBRIDE?" he asked. Pero carried the princess back to her father's home and the SAME day they were married and lived happily ever after.

And so, my children, endeth our little tale.
Newly organized swingsters. . . .
"Arnie" goes under the yoke in initiation of Optimates. . . . Lights out!
"Al" in control during assembly program. . . . "Rushing" back to class after assembly. . . .
In Franklin High we place our trust,  
The source of our life's aim;  
We crown with honors fair and just  
Our Alma Mater's name.  
Let steady foresight point the way  
And care our actions lead;  
Our deeds and not our words will lay  
Foundations of our creed.

With loyalty to Franklin High,  
With harmony in thought,  
We shall with single purpose strive  
For strength in honors sought.  
Let hope acknowledge no defeat,  
And friendship be our rule;  
Let time with measured march repeat  
The spirit of our school.

Michael Golben, June '31
Gone is the money spent foolishly; gone for good are the five and ten cent pieces spent on worthless luxuries.

SAVE REGULARLY • • • SPEND WISELY

ROCHESTER SAVINGS BANK

*The caption of this advertisement is the same as the title of Margaret Mitchell's popular novel of Southern Life during the Civil War.

RINGS—PINS—KEYS
Designs for All School Clubs

JEWELED PINS
ATHLETIC TROPHIES, MEDALS
DANCE PROGRAMS, FAVORs

THE METAL ARTS CO.
Manufacturing Jewelers and Stationers
742 Portland Avenue

For Information see Mr. Francis, Room 137-D.

Wilson Florist

Flowers for All Occasions
Stone 1599 835 Hudson Ave.

GRADUATES—
Write or Call For Our Catalog
THE SCHOOL of COMMERCE

362 East Ave. Main 5530
Niagara University

College of Business Administration
at
Rochester

Registered College Degree Courses Preparing for:

- C. P. A. Examinations
- Entrance to Law Schools
- Executive Positions in Business
- Teaching Commercial Subjects in High Schools

For Information
Write
THE REGISTRAR
Niagara University
50 Chestnut Street
Rochester N. Y.
Telephone Main 1124

HART'S
Rochester's Greatest Grocers

PREMIUMS ARE EXTRA SAVINGS

Special Prices on Sorority and Fraternity Jackets and Sweaters
We Will be Glad to Submit Samples and Prices on Request

Champion Knitwear Co., Inc.
71 St. Paul Street
Main 1995

Steel Desks, Steel Files, Storage Equipment, Office Systems, and Supplies

YAWMAN AND ERBE MFG. CO.
41 Chestnut St. Rochester, N. Y.
AT SCRANTOM'S
you will find school supplies and equipment, social stationery and engraving, games, stamp collectors' supplies, and one of the country's great book stores.

In the Taylor Building
334-336 Main Street East

CLUB CRACKERS
A Delicious Saltine Cracker
Ontario Biscuit Co.

Follow the Crowd to
THE RITZ
Portland Ave. at Norton St.
The Home of the RITZ Hamburg

Life Begins at
R.B.I.

LIFE vibrates through every class and sports activity at R.B.I. Through a Balanced Training Program students not only acquire business skills but develop magnetic personalities leading to successful business careers. (Over 1200 R.B.I. Graduates were placed in positions in 1939)

SEND FOR CATALOG

FALL CLASSES START SEPT. 3

Patronize the
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN COOPERATIVE BOOK STORE
for
Quality and Economy

A Full Line of School Supplies
Why the Biggest?
There are many reasons why more people pass through and shop in Sibley's daily than in any other Rochester store. Over a hundred departments full of the world's finest merchandise...a service bureau offering helps to hurried shoppers, from postal facilities to tourist services...escalators which whisk you from floor to floor in a few seconds...three dining centers...and we'll wager you could add a dozen more!

SIBLEY LINDSAY & CURR CO.

ROCHESTER STATIONERY CO., INC.
We Carry a Complete Line of
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
108 MILL ST.

HARRY A. HURVITZ
Jeweler
Gifts for All Occasions
Established in 1905
316 Joseph Ave.
Stone 5396

For Safety Call a
TOWN TAXI
MAIN 8000
Careful, Courteous Service

For Students' Wants in Artists' and Drawing Supplies
Bernard, Porter & Remington
W. C. Remington, R. J. Fowler
9-11-13 North Water St.
A Step From Main.

Choice Meats and Groceries
MODELLO & SON
AIR-CONDITIONED FOOD MARKET
We Deliver
CULVER 2308 1733 NORTON ST.

Ivasky's Baby Haircuts
For Hair Smartness

IVASKY'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
200 Burke Bldg.
Main 354-355

Success to the
Class of 1940

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN
CAFETERIA

Compliments of the
MANHATTAN RESTAURANT
25 East Ave.

Seeds For Your Garden
HART & VICK'S SEED STORE
Corner Stone and Ely Streets

SCHMANKE'S
Hardware and Paints
600 Hudson Ave.

YALOWICH BROTHERS' DRUGS
Known for Quality and Reliability
For Over 30 Years in Rochester
390 Joseph Ave.
Stone 144
Where the Most of the Cars Drive in

**Pure Quill**
Gasoline and Oil

All Trackside Stations at These Convenient Locations

- 444 CONKEY AVE.
- 155 HAGUE ST.
- 400 STATE ST.
- 280 EXCHANGE ST.
- 191 MT. HOPE AVE.
- 85 STONEWOOD AVE.
- 1000 MAIN ST. EAST
- 280 MAIN ST. WEST.

A Rochester Company

---

**LIGHT-UP**

an I.E.S. LAMP—

THEN settle down to an evening of solid comfort, without eyestrain.

I. E. S. Lamps provide glareless, well diffused and adequate light which beautifies your home, while it comforts and protects your eyes.

**BETTER LIGHT MEANS BETTER SIGHT**

**ROCHESTER GAS & ELECTRIC CORP.**

89 East Avenue
PHONE MAIN 7070

---

**KAY’S VARIETY SHOP**

Embroidered Art Goods
Pillow Cases, Aprons, Towels, Dresses
Hemstitching and Piping

457 Portland Ave. Opposite Fashion Pk.

---

Compliments of

Genesee Coal & Coke Co., Inc.
523 Oak Street
Rochester, New York

---

**Graduates Remember**

**METZGER’S**

For Quality

---

**Formals For All Occasions**

**A. J. TUX SHOP**

73 Clinton Ave. South

---

**“Let’s get a Coca-Cola”**

Coca-Cola Bottling Corp.

---

**MOTH HOLES**

Burns - Cuts - Tears

RE-WOVEN

Like New
Bring in garment for estimate

FRENCH TEXTILE CO.

---